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DRAFT SIGNUP Young men of Howard County were
coming for military registration this week, and me photographer
catches some 0 the sign-u- p actfvity. In the top photo are Joyce
Sewell, clerk, and T. A. Thigpen, Howard county member on the

ty seledive service board. Second photo, Nell Rhea Mc-Crar-y,

a voluntt er helper, fills out a form for Vance Wayne
Johnston,one who respondedto Uncle Sam's summons. Lower
photo, Mrs. Ma rion ,Nelson (lower left) another volunteer clerk,
and Miss McCrary sign up two "men as otherswait their turn. (Jack
M. Haynes photos).

GERMAN? REPORT

RedsPlanning
EndTo Blockade

BERLIN, Sept3. IB German reports today said'the Russians are
malting technical lartangementslor lifting'the blockade of
Berlin,

The four Allied military governors held their fourth conference In
'four daysat the Allied control authority building late today.

Resumption o East-We- st transport came back Into the four-pow-er

discussions as the working conimittee of transport experts reconvened
after a day's recess. The'United Stateswas representedby the deputy
nuuiary governor, maj. uea
GeorgeP. Hays.

An American transport official
said there has been no indication
from the Rusianslas to when they
Intend to reopen the rail lifeline
to Berlin from He,lmstedt and the
east-we- st canal system.The trains
were stopedby the RussiansJune
24 becauseof "technical difficu-
lties." Canal traffij: was stopped a
short time later.

'It is unlikely,! the American
transport official (said, "that they
will do so (reopen; the lines) until
they are satisfied with the results
of discussion here and in Mos
cow.

"Nor will they g6t a,ny coal or
iron trains from the Ruhr to feed
their zone's indusq--y until they lift
the blockade, and restore normal
communicationsto, our

The four military governorsar
ranged another session on this
divided city's problems, as the
Communist, press if Berlin declar--
cu uic ueKUuauuii huw jn lue
fourth day here were turning into
a Soviet diplomatic triumph.

Authoritative informants.saidthe
negotiatorshad hit lone tough-snag- .

That they said, wis a"Russian de-
mand for a favorable exchange
rate for their Eastern German
mark in trade between. Eastern
ard Western Germany.

These informant? said the Rus---
Insist tupon ja straight one-f-"

one exchange of East-We- st

rvarks, but -- German financial cir-
cles in the western zones contend
'om westernmark jshould be worth
at least four east marks.-

Soviet-license-d newspapersgloat--1
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ed over reports that the Western
Allies had agreedto adopi the Russian-

-backed mark for ell Berlin.

Draft Board Plans
To Close Monday

Howard county office of Selec
tive Service Board No. 71 win be
closed Monday for observanceof
Labor Day, T. A. Tgpen, board
member,reminded this jnorning.

Also the board will be open on
Saturdayonly until noon. The reg-
ularly scheduled registration peri-
od for men born during J925, which
starts Saturdaymorning, will con-
tinue through Tuesday. Registra-
tion of men born during 1924 was

-- NEW YORK, Sept, 3. HV-T-he

first two dbnatlops-o-ne of 10 cents
andtheotherOf 5100,000 havebeen
receivedby the Babe Ruth cancer
fund. The big gift cameyesterday
from Sam Briskin, chairmanof the
board of the IRevere Camera Co.,
Chicago, and (he dime from Jackie
Minogue, 13, New York schoolboy.

DRAFT SCHEDULE
Men born during 1925 are due

to register for selective service
"on SaturdayjandTuesday at the
board office, 112 West Second
Street The 'office will close for
the holiday weekend promptly at
noon Saturday.

Death!Claims

Czech

PRAGUE, GzechosloviMa, Sept Z. UP) Former
President EduardBenesdied today.

Benes,a man beloved 0:: his people,was twice forced a
resignasCzechoslovakia presidentunderpressureof tota
lananre. i

In the first instanceit was the forcesof Nazism und;r
Hitler. On the second cc
casion Soviet-supporte-d Co:
munism was his foe.

'Benes presided at the founding
of the Czechoslovak republic with
the hero liberator, Thomas G. Mas-ary- k.

That republic, born out (of
world War I, wa. culmination
of a 20-ye-ar struggle againstHa; rg

rule,
t

Benes fought bitterly againstthe
pact of-- Munich, but lost. His na-

tion was handedover to the domi
nation of Hitler. He resigned the
presidencyhe had assumedin 1! 35
when Masaryk, 111, left the pcsl-Ben-es

went into exile in the Ur it-e-d

StatesandBritain. Still vigorcus
anda lover of democracy,he main-
tained his close ties with his peo-

ple under theNazi bondage.
He, returned from his long exile

in 19, and managed to keep a
shaky coalition governmentwork
ing through almost three years of
turbulent postwar adjustment.

But age, illness and tragedy
stalked him, and on June 7, 1948,

he resignedrather than approvea
new constitution drawn Up by the
Communists. Klement Gottwald,.
the Communist premier, succeed
ed him- -

The storm began to gather late
in 1947 when the Communists were
bracing themselves In a bid for
power. It broke early in 1948.

ministersoffered
Benes their resignations in ah
attempt to force a showdown with
the Communists, who already held
the powerful ministry of Interior,
giving them control over the police
and army. ,

The attempt backfired.The Com-

munists crackeddown on the frail
Benes. They demandedhe accept
the antl - Communist reslgnaupns
and form a cabinetpicked by Gott-
wald.

Communist action committees
seized the ministriesandother gov
ernment functions. The commu
nist-direct- ooUce slammed shut--

the headquartersof opposition par
ties.

Then, on Feb. 24 the sixth day
of the crisis Benes gave ms re-

luctant consent Jto Gottwald's cabi
net Friends of Benes said he toia
them Gottwald "talked like Hit-

ler." When the cabinetwas sworn
In- - Feb. 27 Benes was reported to
have said it could have --only evil
results." '

For Benes. certainly, It nad
tragic repercussions.

Notice Given

On Tax Vote
Official notice Is being published

today, on theBig Spring Indepen

dent School district's election on

the nronositlon of authorizing a
tax-rat-e maximum of $L50 instead
of the current $1.

The election will be held on Tups-da-y,

Sept. 14, with polling to be
done at the city hall fire station.
R. B. Reeder will serve, as pre-

siding Judge, Bill Younger as as

sistant, and Mrs. W. P. McDon
aid and Mrs. H. N. Robinson will

be clerks.
Ballots will read "For the main- -

k

tendnce tax" and "against the
maintenancetax."

The election was called by the
school board in responseto peti
tions bearing 438 names.

The schools are asking higher
tax rate to meet increasedoperat-
ing costs, to meet-th-e state mini-

mum teacher salary schedule, and
to provide funds for future building
improvements'that have had to be
passedby to date.

LOS ANGELES, Sept 3., tf)
The district attorney'soffice moved
today for county grand ivinvestigation'Into the m&ijuana-smokin- g

case involving Robert
Mitchum, handsomefilm hero, and
attractive ActressLila Leeds.

Dlst Atty. William E. Slmoson
announced that the chairmanof the
jury's criminal complaintscommit-
tee had .promised he will recom-
mend an inquiry by the entire
panel Tuesday, when the group re-
sumessessions. '

Simpson added that if the jury
decides to take up the case,Mitch-
um, Miss,' Leeds and two othersar-
rested with t&m early Wednesday
will be invited to appear and tell
their stories. '

The four Mitchum. 31. Miss
Leeds, 20; Dimcer Vickie Evahs,- 25, and Real!state Man. Robin

?,
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Jester,Kin'

Are Reunited

In New York
NEW YORK, Sept 3. M- V- Gov.

Beauford H. Jesterof Texas was
ed txiay with his

half-brothe- r, who turned up
after being; reported missing Wth
the comment: "What's all the
commotion about?"

the Governor and Mrs. Jester
plan to return to Texas tomorrow,
but the half-brothe- r. Claude tV.

I Jester, saio; he would continue to
stay nere.

-- The,missingman was located by,
detectiveshi a midtown bus ten li-n-al

early fcday. Police startejd a
search lastl Wednesday when 'the
Governor reported he was unable
to locate his Brother at his lifct-kno-

addressin a furnishedroTm
at 44 ast 3rd Street. I

In a Joint statement from the
governor'sjsulte In the Roosevelt
Hotel, the brothers said that when
the missing; man wasput In touch
with the governor by police 'Ihe
seemedmore amused than tls-turbe-

The governor's brother said' in
the statement: "Although I leve
Texasand (admire my native st, ite
beyond words, having lived In, Npw
York since 1900, it Is here tha I
feel more at home now.

"Beyond immediatereunionwith
my brother and his wife here, I do
not plan any departure from :ny
real estateoperations.

"I modestly feel that I tanw
New York land New York real s--
tate perhapsbetter than most, and
for tljat reason il is my pleasi re
andmy interest to continue to 1 ve
here."

The governor, in expressingj b--
preciatlon for the work of New
York pollcel said it was the second
time they had helped the Jester
family.

He recalled that he strayedftJm
the Waldorf Astoria when he come
here with his parents at the age
of 11, and that' he was found by
police with whom he played domi
noes at a station house until his
parentsarrived to claim him.

Weather Is Good
CHICAGQ, Sept. 3. UR Sides

were ciear.over most' of tne na-
tion today vith temperatures,Ex-
cept for wpstern areas, near nor-
mal levels. The only wet spots ran
the early

4 morning weather map
were over,parts of Washington,
Eastern Colorado. Oklahoma and
Central Illinois. '

Ford, 31 f were arrested early
Wednesday Iwhen 'city and federal
narcotics officers raided a seclud
ed canyon pome occupied by
two girls. All are free under 00

bond e4ch. ,
The motion picture Industry,

through 'a spokesman', producer
Dore Senary,appealedto the pub-
lic not to "Uidict the entire work-
ing personnel.of 32.000 well-di- s

ciplined and clean-livin- g Americ in
citizens" in jthe industry becauseof
the Mitchum case. "

,
Senary, former .production ch ef

at.RKO stiidio, Mitchum's prn-clp-al

employer, said in a sta
that "implications that a

widespreador considerableuse r
narcotics'exists in, the motion p c--
ture indutry are shocking, capri
cious and imtrue.'

3T 1948

Truman Jumps

Into Battle

With The GOP

Communists,
High Prices
Top Dispute

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.
UP) PresidentTruman
bounded into a political plug-
ging match with the Repub-
licans today over Commu-
nists, high prices, health in-
suranceandthe St. Lawrence
Seaway.

The Presidenttook specific issue
on those points with Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey, the GOP nominee: Har-
old E. Stassen,who will open the
Republican campaign next Tues-
day, and other parly members.

On the subject of Reds in gov-
ernment Jobs, Mr. Truman told his
news conference yesterday it was
"a lie out of whole cloth" for any-
one to say that he ever protected
a Communist or a disloyal person
in a federal post

The House Activi-
ties Committee earlier this week
accusedthe White House of refus-
ing to supply information, the com-
mittee's inquiry into "Communist
espionage in the U. S. Gover-
nment"

Mr. Truman told the reporter
who brought this up that the real
spies during the war were German
and Japanese,that Russiawas an
allyv He added that he never has
heard of any search for former
GermanandJapanesespies.

While- - Mr. Truman employed a
light touch in discussing' Dewey's 1

statementsabout Communists in
Washington, he useda little strong
er languageto describe a charge
by Stassenthat Secretaryof Agri
culture Brannanhad fried to keep
prices from going down.

That was just a mlstatementof
facts, that s all, Mr. Truman said.

He went en to say that the crop
price support program" is not a
big factor in high prices.

In his own reply to Stassen's
charges, Brannan indicated the
Democratswill accusethe Repub
licans of attempting to cut down
the farm price support program
voted by Congress.

Capitol Police

Seize A Nude
WASHINGTON, Sept-- 3. -- Ml

Capitol police today seized a nudo
woman, describedas an attractive
brunette about30 years old, on the
fourth floor ledge of the Senate
Law Library.

The woman resistedpolice brief-

ly before they succeeded In cover
kig her.

i Before the was taken from the
ledge, the woman tosseda dollar
bill, some small changeand other
contents from her purse to the
ground.,

Capt William J. Broderick, of the
capitalpolice said the young wom-
an told him she Is Dorothy 'P.
Smith of Malone, N. Y.

'Walter S. Tinscott, a bookblndert
un the SenateLaw Library, first
saw the young woman on a ledge
u.st outside his small bindery shop

tucked away In the upper reaches
of the Senate wing of the Capitol.

Linscott said he called out and
lold her it was againstthemles to
be on the roof. He said she replied
calmly:

"I'm just taking a sun bath."
She was In- - the processthen of

removing her clothing, he said,.so
he called for capital police.

City To Consider
Paving Program

Big Spring city commissioners
have tentatively scheduled a meet-

ing for Saturday to proceed with
plans for the fall paving program.

They hope to complete necessary
ordinancesfor officially setting up
the" program and to schedule a
public hearing on the proposal.

Exact time of the meeting,how-
ever, depends upon arrival of

documents from the contrac
tor's legal office. If the papers do
not arrive by Saturday morning,
the session will be rescheduled.

Lawmen tfAoye For GjrandJury
ProbeOf Mitchum Drug Case

Police Investigators, said the
Mitchum raid was a first step in
a cleanup of the narcotics traffic
in the film colony. ,

Mrs. Dorothy Mitchum, the ac-
tor's .wife who was seturnlne from
the.eastwith their two sons, was
located In Las Vegas, "Nev.. where
she told newsmen: "I am unde-
cided what.ta'do." '

She said sheread the first news
of her husband'sarrest on arriv-
ing in Las Vegas. She and the chil-
dren, Jimmie, seven, and Chris,
five, left early today for "Holly- -l

WQoa.
Selznicfc studio, anotherof Mitch- -

urn's employers, meanwhile-- an
nounced it had not entered -- the
case, as was previously reported,
and thatMitchum hadengagedhis'
own attorney.

HERALD Newt

SchumanOut
As Premier
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HOLLANDS ROYAL FAMILY Three generationsof the royal
family of the Netherlands sit in the royal box Amsterdam's
Olympic Stadium during the pageant held in honor of Queen
Wilnelmina's 68th birthday and the 50th anniversary as Queen.
From front to rear are Princess Margaret, Princess Beatrix, Princess
Juliana,who become Queen, and Queen Wilhelmina, who abdicates
fn favor of Juliana on Saturday.Behind the group is Dr. Arnold
D'AJIIy, Amsterdam burgomaster. (AP Wirephoto).

JOHNSON GOES

BACK LEADi
DALLAS, Sept3. Rep. Lyndon:J,ohnsontoolra44-voteIea4ru-e- r

Coke iStevenspn today In. the.TexasElection Bureau'srevisedxxmit of
last Saturday'srunoff primary for theiU. S. Senate. , 1

It was the .second time Johnsonhad beenin the leadin the near-ti-e

contestwhich will require the official! canvass of the Democratic Btate
ExecutiveCommittee to decide. I

The latest change was effected by official returns from Jim Wells
.county, In the lower Rio Grandevalley, which gave Johnsona gan of
202 votes and only one more vote for Stevenson.

Former Governor Stevenson,had led by 157 votes-- in the Bureau's
noon count

The latestcountgave Johnson494,141votes, Stevenson494,097. '
The noon ount was Stevenson 494,096; Johnson493,939.
At the last precedingcount, at 7 p. m. yesterday,"Stevenson hld a

lead of 255 votes. '

Eighteencounties reported again today to the Election Bureau) and
ten 0? thesereported, revisions. '

Is Soreadrng
NEW YORK, Sept 3. (fl The

Metropolitan truckers' ' walkout,
which threatens serious disruption
of the city's economic life is spread-
ing.

Prospects appeareddim today
for an early settlement

About 104.00 drivers and helpers
half the city's truckers werei

idle, and other workers were re-
ported joining in the stoppage,
now In its third day.

Many retail outlets remainedcut
off from regular" supply channels,
end food .store representativessaid
SKyrocxeung prices were ieiy w
result

It appearedalmost certain that
the tie-u- p would continue atJeast
until next Tuesday.Parties to the
dispute do not plan to meet until
then.

The date for the meeting was
fixed yesterdayafter a new setof
demands was drawn up by the
AFL Teamsters Union Local 807

whichl launchedthe shutdown Wed-

nesday.
The demandsinclude a proposal

for a nt Jiourly wage increase
and will be, formally presented! to
pmnlrwpr crairas this afternoon.
The teamsters originally asked! a
50 cent increase.

Knptt, Vealmoor
Schools To Start
Monday Morning

Classeswill begin at Knott and
Veakqoor Monday morning but
most of the other chools within
the cbunty will wait until Tuesday
to begin their fall work.

Of all the schools outside Big
Spring, only Forsan has reported
a teachershortage.Supt of School
G. D. Kennedysaid this morning a
science teacher was' still needed
there. He statedthe position called
for a woman teacher. the appli-
cant neededa.place to-liv- e.

A p6sitidn on the Center Point
staff was filled, this r morning. tForsan pupils, both grade school
and high school, 'will occupy their
new $170,000 building this 'fall. The
rmc

in

It

tary strudture isvirtually com
l pieted-now- .
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Truck Strike Sidux Still
.

Hate Whites j

RAPID CITY, S. D., SeptJs.K5

Indian survivors of the 1876 Cus-

ter massacrewould do it all' over
again if they were strong enough
to reclaim their huntinsr tmiunds
in the lack Hills of South Dakota.

Iron Hawk, Sioux and
eldest of six gathered here for
their tfirst reunion in 38 years.
spoke for his companions:

"The Indians didn't start the
war," he said. "The white mendid.
Under the rule of Sitting Bull the
Indians hated the white njan. All
true followers of the chief still do.
We are only sorry the Sioux are
not strong enough to drive the
white men out of our former hunt-
ing grounds." ,

Iron Hawk is a hephew of Sit-tlr- ig

Bull. He was 26 at the" time
the chief's fprces pitted their bows
and arrows against the federal
troops of Gen. George A. Custerin
the battle of 'Little Big Horn. 1

MARITIME DISPUTE.

WASHINGTON, Sept'3.r(iB-T-he
National Labor' Relations Board
said today It has asked the) Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in New York
City to enforce its recenf. order
aeainst use of the hiring hall by
the CIO-Nation-al Maritime Union.

This is the first-tim- e the board
has had to ask the courts to-ba-

up an NLRB order underthe Taft- -
Hartley Act The board has no en
forcementpower of its own- -j .

. .' ' -i- T-.ll I- ine new iaDur-maoagee- rw-- 1

upns act proniDiis me ciosea snap.
The board held Aug. 17 that the
practice of clearing jobs oni the
Great Lakes;(through the union's
Hiring hall." .was. discriminatory
aeainstnon-unio- n job. applicants.

1 i 1

TEN PAGES T0DA1&

French Leader

Fails To Form
r

A New Cabinet
De GauIIists
Hope For Call .

Of Election
PARIS, Sept 3. UP)

Premier- Desigante Robert
Schuman quit trying to form
a neWFrenchgovernmentto-

day and followers of Gen.
Charles DeGaulle ' expressed
hope the crisis will force new
elections.

Schuman, leader of the moderate
Popular Republican Movement,
abandoned his effort after fourdays of trying to persuade re-
luctant politicians to Join a cabi-
net which appeared destined at
best to a short, troubled life.

De Gaulle'sextremerightfest fol-ow- ers

hoped this meant the end
of France's"force trolsieme," tha
third force middle-of-the-roa- d gov-
ernments.

De GauIIists appear certain that
if parliament is forced to call new
elections becauseof the failure to
achieve.a new government De
Gaulle's Rightist Rally of tha
French People RPF) would win a
near majority. The RPF and the
Communists havenot taken nart fn
the third force governments.

Specialist President Vincent Ao-
rtal called Edouard Herrlot, th
elder statesman who Is president
of the asemblyand has beenmen
uoned as a posible choice for the
premiership, despite his age. He
Is 76. Herriot is a member of tha
conservativeradical-sociali- st nir.ty.

Schumanannouncedhis decision
to President Vincent Aurlol after
futile 'negotiations with other party
leaderson constructiqnof a "work
able coalition.

Despite his endorsementby
national assembly-- Tuesday by tha-marg-in

of 11 votes Schuman.was
unable to draw enough parliamen-
tary support to build a cabinet

Yesterdaythe Socialists, a strong
factor in the previous moderate
governments,refused to enter a.
Schuman cabinetbecausethey dis-
agreedwith his economic policies,
particularly with regard to keep-
ing wages down in a war on spiral-fn-g

prices.
Schuman'saction threatenedtha

country with deeper political
tumult. France has had no govern-
ment since radical Socialist Pre-
mier Andre Marie resigned early
last Saturday. Marie himself had
succeeded Schuman,who had quit
as premier when the Socialists re-
fused to support him on a mili-
tary budget item.

FARMER MAY BUY
$10,000EYE

AKRON, N. Y:f Sept 3. W-He-rbert

Larkin, 55-ye-ar -- old
farmer, today pinned his hopes
of regaining his sight on a
WoonsocketR. I., man's offtr
to sell an eye for $10,000.

"I'd give anybody $10,000 to
be able to see again," Larkin
said.

But he addedthat he would
seek medical advice before

. contactingVictorSt. Cyr, 39, of
Voonsocket. St Cyr said he
needs the money ,to avoid plac-
ing his seven children in an
orphanage.

Larkin was blinded 'by shell
fragments in F.rance during
World War 'One.

He heard of St Cyr's offer
in a radio newscast. Asked.
What he 'would do if he re-
gained his vision, Larkin re-
plied:

"I don't really know for sure.
But I guessI'd just sit around
and look at things for a while."

NLRB Requests
Action By Courf

closed shop, the boardruled.
The same hiring practice is fol-

lowed on the Atlantic, Pacific and
Gulf coasts.The greatLakes case
was ihe fu?t to be actedon by the
NLRB'.

4 trial examiner has handed,in
a report covering,the Atlantic ship
owners and'the.UMU, similar to
the board's finding on the Great
Lakes: ,

Contractshavebeenenteredinto'
on the Atlantic, Gulf and Great
Lakes continuing the .hiring hall
practice penning a xinai court de-
cision. --

Today'smoveby the NLRB rives--
the union and the ship ownerstheir
opportunity to get a SupremeCourt:
finding, althoughthatmight be de--

la effect,,, the ,unfqn enjoyed, ajlayedfocjnauy moatfceor a ytV

-
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MAMA'S GIRL - Little Antointttt Struad, fiv, oeiongi omy jo
h.r mother-- at far ai Oklahoma U concerned. A court In Oklahom.a

City gaveMrs. Jiilia Strnadcomplete custody of ithe little girl, who

was born by artificial Insemination. Judge Baker H. Melone said

Mrs- - Strnad doesinothave to let husband, Antoipe, visit her daugh-

ter. A New Yorki court had alowed Strnad visiting rights, and "
the mother for ; contemptvmen she left New York without per-

mission. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOMBER ANNIVERSARY

Battle Of Britain
To Be FoughtAnew

LONDON, Sept. 1 1 The bat-

tle of Britain will be fought anew
today on what on London news-

paper caHi "the nost bomber an-

niversary of our generation."
Exactly nine years ago, Britain

and France'declared war on Hit
jer'a Germany,whjch bad'Invaded
Poland. '

Only a year later the very life.
of this embattledIsland wai threat-
ened by the German air force, at-

tempting to soften, Britain for a
land invasion. But the Royal Air
Force averteddisasterand the bat-

tle of Britain passedInto history
at an outstanding exploit of free
fighting men.

It is fitting in the minds of most
peoplethat thesetwo anniversaries'
are marked today by a mock air
war which 'for the first time in
more than seven years tests the
nation'.! defenses ki full scaleop-

erations.

Two Die WhenShip
CrashesAt El Paso

EL PASO, Sept J. W--An Ari-

zona woman and a California man
were killed when their two-seat- er

plane crashedduring a landing at
municipal airport here yesterday.

They were Miss FrancesGruber,
aboutM. of Yuma, and Clifford La
Verna Fairbanks, about 30, CAA

civilian worker in the U. S. Naval
Mr Station at El Centro.

THE MAGIC FIRST DOSE

Start relief when your back aches,

bladder is irritated and yoa get p

olten at Bight. CIT-RO-S balances
the ph. of the body fluids, relief
eotnes quickly, the body repairs the
irritated times. Pain andsoreness
disappear. Get CIT-RO- S $LM at
year druggistFor saleby

Collins Bros. Prugs

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS ,
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

4 Innersprlng

Creoth Mattress
Factory

W.JH. PATTON, Mgr.

Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 402

4 U. .
' "r. -

"

Sharing-.- "Operation Dagger"
with hundreds' of RAF bombers
and fighters are 90 American B-2-9

superfortressesnow based in Brit

ain. They have been assignedto
the "attacking!force."

The air "war" will contiue for

four days, with the action taking

nlaeeover the Midlands and South

ern England,which enduredmuch
of the real thing in 1940 and 1941.

This is the scheme;
thp mvthieal nower of "South

land" has Issiied an ultimatum to
."Northland' representedDy me
Midlands. East Anglia and South
east England, including London.
The ultimatum; will oe rejeciea i
noon and the battle joined.

Besidesthe American twas, uie;
"attarWnff" forces embrace be
tween 200 and 300 RAF heavy and
Mi.illiii KnitiViort and art UnSDeci- -

fled number ot Jet flghtirs. Some
of the bombers ana ugnwxs e

from the British occupauanmrces
in Germany.

Day and nlgnt, tne orone oui--.
tacking bombers, the 'wnine oi
v.nat tntmrfprc and the strident
whistle of defendingjets will echo

over the southern ben tu umain.
tm rf which was abundantly
sqarred by, the Luftwaffe assuHs

on the London area ana me irKci
provincial cities are mceiy ro db

"bombed."

NewsmenMiss

'Tokyo Rose'
vnifnTTAMA. Sent. 2. W Mili

tary guards hustled Mrs. Iva
D'Aquino aboard an army trans-
port so fast today newsmen and
photographers missed jthe Cali-

fornia born Nisei accusedof war-

time "Tokyo Rose" broadcasts
against the United states.

Protests to port authorities
..rain. ha aTititMlnff nf a nerson
accusedof treason resulted in re
laxing the restrictions by Lt. U1.
R. R. Sears, port commander.

na tuo aiintwri of her! own voli
tion to leave her cabin aboardthe
General Hodge andwauc up tne
gangplankagain (o pose! with her
guardsfor an Associated JPressand
one other cameraman.Others had
departed.She Iwas not permitted to

talk. with newsmen,however.

Northwesternand Boston Univer-
sity hye replaced Dartmouth and
Lafayette on this year's Syracuse
football schedule.

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
September6th
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DAY
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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India Beauty

Arrives In U. S.
SANDD2GO, Calif., Sept3. -

With cupid's deadline set for six
months, RamonaHussey of Kara
chi, Pakistan, and Pick Cardwell,

her wartime GI boyfriend from
San Diego, weretogetheragain

The British-India-n

beauty contest winner arrived at
Los Angeles airport Wed. night on
the last leg of her flight from the
other side of the globe.

She was embraced briefly by
Cardwell,' 24, former Army musi-

cian, but both said any Tomance
remains-- to be seen.

Then they drove to San Diego
with Cardwell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank K. Cardwell, who paid
for the girl's trip from Karachi
and arrangedfor a six-nion-th visit

Mrs. Cardwell said she made ar-
rangements because-- she was so
impressedwith Miss Hussey's let-

ters to her son since hereturned
to the United States three years
ago after duty in India. .

Miss Hussey told newsmenshe
won't marry Cardwell "unless I
fall in love with him"

On one point she was definite:
She has no interest in Hollywood
despite her beauty contest crown
as queen of Karachi for 1947,

Man Is Beaten
To Death In Cafe

LONGV1EW, Sept 3, tfl - Dist.
Atty. R. L. Whitehead said George
Black, in his early Utilities, was
beaten to death with a blackjack
in a restauranton the Gladewa-te-r

highway near here shortly be-

fore midnight last night.
Whitehead said the proprietor of

the restuarant would be charged
with murder today.

Black was dead on arrival at
Gregg County Memorial Hospital.

Whitehead said Black and the
proprietor had a dispute in the
restaurant. Black followed the
proprietor into the kitchen and
then into a store room in the rear
of the building, the district attor-
ney said.

Gulf Ports Group
To OpenConvention

CORPUS CHRIST!, Sept. 3. If- l-
The Gulf Sports Assn. was to open
a conference here today.

Thirty to 40 port directors from
Tampa, Fla., to Port Isabel weie
expected.Business sessions were
scheduled throughoutthe day.

Members of the Texas Po;
Assn., meeting yesterday, decided
to oppose a rate increaseby rail-
roads ''to absorbport handling ex-

penses," Byrd Harris. Corpus
Christ! port director, said.

The railroads had suggesteda
six-ce-nt a hundred.pounds boost on
their line haul rates, he said.

This, Harris said, would "throw
rates in Texas out of line with
those in other parts of the nation"

Cattle Company Buys
Part Of Big Ranch

LAREDO, Sept, 3. ( The Nun--
ley arid Traylor Cattle Co., has
purchased30,575 acres of the old
CallaghanRanch in Webb and La-Sal- le

Counties from Olmltos Ranch,
Inc. ,

The further splltup of the ranch
which once included 224,000 acres
was disclosed by the filing of a
deed with the Webb County Cleric.
The consideration was $10 and as
sumption of one-ha-lf of a $594,000
note, payable to the Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Hudson Announces
Price Increases

DETROIT, Sept 3. UV-Hu-

Motor Car Co., announced price
increasesThursday ranging from
$75 on 'it ssuper six three-passeng- er

coupe to $95 on the Commo
dore eight models.

The advance,second to be made
by Hudson this year, was attri-
buted by A. E. Barit, president
and generalmanager,to increases
in the price of raw and finished
materials and freight charges.

May Have To Draw
StrawsFor Seats
At Demo Convention--

DALLAS, Sept. 3. Wl Dallas
delegatesmay have to draw straws
for seats at the state democratic
convention in Fort Worth Sept 14.

County Chairman Arthur Steven-
son says the state executive com-
mittee hasnotified him 174. seats
are available in Will Rogers Me-

morial Coliseum, where the con-

vention will be held
Two factions are fighting to rep-

resent Dallas at the convention
and neithercan fit into that space.
Stevenson says states' righters
have 1,200 delegates.The Truman
faction named 532 delegates.

SearchFor Postal '

Clerk At El Paso '

EL PASO, Sept. JI- B- Search
was concentratedhere last night
for a postal clerk want-c-d

in s $25,000 robbery at the Mi-Carn- ey

post office last Tuesday.
Policy and sheriffs deputiesb

gan scouring El Paso after thiy
found a ledan identified as tie
youth's.He had beenmissing sine e
Tuesday!

Dies Of Injuries
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 3. tfl

Lane,JrL
died herelast night, six hoursafter
his motor scooterwas in collision
wiis a gaauiuM w&oipf i. tuv
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AT If M I 5 and 10

v

ItOR.ALL spHOQL NEEDS

Children's and Misses.

ANKLETS

0c to :J9c

TOILET ART CLES

Popular Brands

COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE

10c-25c-4-
3c

IPANA

TOOTH PASTE

10c-25ct4- 7c

PEPSODENT
.

TOOTH PASTE
'

10c-23cj4-
3c

SHAMPOO

HALO
10c -- 23c -- 49c -- 79c

DRENE
10c -- 23c -- 49c -- 79c

PRELL -:- - FITCH -j- '- SHASTA

LUSTER CREAM

Hair Oils andCreamOils

BOBBY

(

Talon

6 Cord

Pins

Pins '

9

9 Pearl

9

Snap

and Eyes

9

Tape

Dress

INS

5c and10c

SEWING NSDS

Zippers

Thread
Common

Safety

MercerizeeThread
Buttons

Scissors

Shears

Elastic

Fasteners
Hooks

Sewing Needles

Measure

Belting

BROWN

EXTENSION CORD

9 ft. 49c

CHILDREN'S

Gay PRINT

Dresses

ro

t t

'' ' ..

to fx--

2.19
2.98

' aft

. I I

IW. IHbIbM

frriHRa

rt' "

7W i

Pssasu esar

'ti

Children's Cotton .

r,

2 to 6

MISSES SIZES 8 TO 14 .

ALL
WAIST

BAND

Made Foi;

School
Wear!

BE3B31

TzZi

U

PANTY

All Elastic Waist

Sizes

25c

f' -- .

29c ieach
CHILDREN'S AND MIS.SES ;

RAYON PANTY
ELASTIC

LEG

Rouah-An- d

Tumble

35

'I

A

JaLUHesK

ea.

C

Each

boys' 8 ounce;

DUNGAREES

$1 69
Pair

Cannon

Towels
10x40

Block Patterns

PastelColors

49ei;

USE OUR CONVENIENT !

LAY-AWAY-PL-
Alij

- Tpys-Blankeh-Swe- aters

STORE WIDE '

BOYS'
YOUTHS
MEN'S

f

TENNIS

SHOES

4

For
Of

Hard
Wcari

$1.98

Wonien's Gym.

SHOES

r $1.98
CLASSES

BOYS'

IjBLAZER STRIPE

I SOCKS
Maia
PleHiy

School 29
Light Bulb

Watt...:...,12c

75 Watt 15e

loi'Watt ,.15c
S 1LUS FEDEBAL TAX

IT.

For ftrfe
Sturdy and

Easy
Beading

Flexible
. 13tech
UvQvUKvA

WITH
CRAY

G.E.

EXECUTIVE

POST DESK

LAMP

PAIS

PAIR

$89
UTILITY DESK

LAMP

,$219

c

SHOE POLISH

. -:- - . GRIFFIN -:- -

LIQUID PASTE

KEEPSIT

THERMOS B0HLE

Pints-Qua- rts

METAL

LUNCH BOXES

49c each

BOYS' KNIT

pr.

60

W;

BRIEFS - UNDER SHIRTS
1 M

isr oarn i
tlj --f ' . I

v , , ' 1 "
v I , I , vi.
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Advise 15 Foot
"Addition To New

Sabine Bridge
ORANGE, Sept. 1 IB The Tex-

as and Louisiana highway depart-

ments will.be advised, to add 15

feet to the height, of- - a proposed
interstate bridge, giving a 50-fo- ot

clearance for vessels plying the
Sabine River.

Officials of both highway depart-
ments- agreed to malje, the recom-
mendation yesterday after wit-

nessesat a U. S. engineersbear-
ing argued that a 35-fo- ot clearance
would not be enough.

The bridge is to be built on U. S.
l.tfkin MinM 4VtAi CiKInn I7ltrnt

7 Both highly dertmenU
first planned to buUd it " u,c, j.uCu.,s .

major points similar
Paritnn TrimHn mf Oranep. tnw--

lnff comDanv official and SDokes--

mad for six waterways operators,
said (hat practically all tugs now
building will require at least 50
feet clearance.

J. B. Carter of .Baton Rouge,
Louisiana Highway1 Departmentof-

ficial, had said a survey showed
only 12 per cent of the vessels
using the intercoastal canalneed-
ed more than 35 feet clearance.

Briefs of the Orange Chamber
I of Commerce, and, shipping, Inter

ests said that new oil fields and
projected industrial development
abovethe proposednew bridge site
would cause, a considerable in-

crease In water traffic.
Afte? hearing the evidence Alex--j

ander and Carter Said they would
recommendvan Increase in height
4o their respectivehighway depart
ments. J

Big Spring
Sfearri-- Laundry -

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First, ' Phone' 17
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WASHINGTON, Sept, (JR

PresidentTruman urged he nation
today to adojit a share-the-heal- th

(program based on compulsory In

suranceand vast outlays to expand
medical servicer.

"Millions of our cltlxeiis cannot
afford good medical care, Mr.

Trtfman said in stamping his apEwing proposed,increasingfederal

for ui,
clearance. braces of ad'

nroval on a 10-ye-ar plad designed'
"to bring goodNhealth within the
reachof everyoneIn this country."

That plan, drafted by FederalSe--

ri 0br R. Ew--f Administer

ministration proposals which the
80th Congress!rejected.

Its release yesterday by the
White House prompted Hep. Fran-
ces P. Boltoni o) o label it
a "campaign ear document."

ine unio congrcsswoman, who
has taken an (active rolejin health!
legislation, told a reporter:

"It's a beautiful dream and a
very challenging thing. But the
solution of "these problernswill not
be aided by a political campaign"

"It's most Unfortunate to make
It a political football." she added.

Jqhn M. Pratt, administrator of-th-

National Physicians Commit-
tee,said lastjnight that
the Ewing program wquld be a
"political districution bf health
careln the United Statesj" He esti-

mated the cost at "upwards of $6

billion annually,
Ewing. however, said in his re-

port to Mr- - Truman "it is pure
poppycock and deliberately mis
leading to say that government
health insurance would make
medicine a 'political football.'"
.He safd eachyear 325,p00 Amer-

icans die who could be) saved if
present medical knowledge and
skills were fully available to them.
He estimated that 4.300.000 man-yea-rs

of work and $27 billion in
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Smooth end mellow

'" c WW & beef

SmoothandmelloW

: J theway you prefer

Smooth andmellor
::: that's;your way of
saying Hauu's Pre
fared StockBur.
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Company
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SPARE THOSE

OVERDRIVE
i

Enjoy Smoofitr,
More EconomicalDriving

Wo have just receiveda shipment

of hard-to-g-et Skyway Drive for

Fords andMercurys... In time for

your vacation trip. Now you'll b
able to sail along at 50 while the

engine runs at 35. With an over

drive you get up to 30 savings
on gas... up to 50 savingson

,
oil ...up to50 longerenginelife!

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY

., - -..W-t- - Sc .
j t Lu ," n" "irwJn1f",f' " i"

,r--rj
-i

PWS IMAU

CONVINIINT

r9esShare-
U. S; Am

national wealth are lost annually
through" slcknes and disability.

The nation now spends about
$8 2 billion yearly for health and

medical services,he said. Most of
this comes from private sources,
with federal, stafe andlocal gov-

ernmentsputting up $1,962,000,000.
To carry out his 10-ye-ar plan,

outlays from $743,000,000 to sziz.

rer m fi paso Tht men

by Jack M.

SBSS.

HERALD

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorneys-Ar-La- w

All

LESTER
SUITE

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company

JKeiV;ftJ'10Vfc9BS.SSSSBBBBBBSWVsKsSiJsYjBsSS

sje

COST

BUDGET

iBllPSiJsSBSlSlsB

LOW

$89.50

miymmm

The-Heahh

000 000 bv I960 and boosting state
flria local contributions from 5

219.000.000 to Sl.795.000,000.
The FSA chief said the proposddJ

health insurance might
start with coverage offered only
fn thnsp now
social security., Irs ultimate ai:
would be to) incjuae ait c"ens

It be financed at the p
set a tax of from one-ha-lf to
one per cent of the pirst S4.8M

who directed uosaen reiroieurr

h
SUNDAY SCHOOL LI

federal

corporation
veteran employes are pictured above. Last Weekend, no iored a ot its employees wnp nav.
been associated with the company for 15 years or more, by sendl 13 them on a weekend trip to El

on tht & Pacific Railway company's new Eaglfes. Picttred by the new train, just before de-

parture, are (left to right) ChesterHayes, T&P vice in charge of traffic; Orme, Cos-dt- n

vice president In charge of traffic; R. L. ollett, Cosdfen pres and I. C. Scott, con--

ductor. (Photo Haynes).

WANT-AD- S.

GET RESULTS

GeneralPracticeIn
COarts
FISHER BLDO.

215-16--

PHONE 501

Phone2408& 1015

212 East3rd

-- S .SflB.
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wrirkers Qualified for

would
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si.Hntnri Act 18:1--3. 6. R-- 1

mans 16:3-5-a; I Corinthians 16:: ;

II Timothy 4:19.
By NEVVMAN, CAMP JELL

We all have experienced tl e

pleasureof meeting friend y. hospi t-- j

able people who entertained
us hi their homes, comfofted usln

I

our eriefs and helped us solve 01 r
problems. Such people were Aqui a

!

and PrisciUa.
This.tinshnnd andwife vereJev s
,i rhw.tur,. hn hart hPpn li -.

tag in Rome, from which city they
U J V.AM tinnUliAH iHth all Uie r
countrymenby decreeoi the Er -

neror Claudius and were living" nliv:nere
Corinth', a city of Greece.

After Paul, the apostle, left At 1

ens wnere ne naa macu memo- -

able speeches, he, too, came o
Corinth, and went to .uila aidi
Priscilli's home. They vere tent-maker-sr

by trade, and so vas Pat I,

it being the custom of hat tin e

for Jewish youths to learn sone
trade,

Paul stayed with Aquila aidn..m. - -- . ima i,,Hiruabuia iui .ouiuc wms, nviiui 6
at this craft, and then v.ith then.
sailed for Ephesus,wher! he rei

,sonedwith. the Jews" in the-.syn- i

Aquija and Prisqilla we
to keep faUl w.th then.

k.. ,- - - .1,. i , , ,.
.- - tu.. Z. I'll." u '',:!.nix 111a1. uk must ) uic ica )i
that was coming in Jerusalem

He promised, however that, lie
would return to them. then
raui naa learnedor tne n
Rome, aad he, in turn, had taug it
them to be expert evangelists.

Alter .raui naa gone, a certain
Jew namedApollos; who was bom
in Alexandria, came to Ephesus
He also was a Christian andv fer
vent in his spirit, and he talked
and taught diligently, bit he did
not know baptism of Jesis, only bf.'.
John the Baptist.

Aquila and Priscilla hard him,
and they took him with them, in
their kind, friendly manner, and
told him about the baptisjm of Jds--
us, expounding unto him! the way
ot 00a moreperfectly."

umerences in religion' are vey
often toiicjiy matters, a(nd many
bittr arguments have followed
them. However, Aquila arid Prise

were not he type of people w! 10
wouia grow-iangr- y over iuch mi t
ters.

They took; this man nto their
home and, kindly set h m right
where they thought he vas in cjr--

.. , ... .;; muji mcuui niaiinur.
And Apollos being reasonableand
teaenaDie. Was helpeda great deal

ine kindness of these two did
not stop tjiere when Ai olios lejft
them they to Acha a, where
he was going, asking the brethren
there to receivehim kindly, I

The names of this husband
wife, Aquila andPriscilla. aremen.
tioned six times in Acts and Paul's
Ppistles,always together, they e
laenuy were devoted ' coupB
working togetherat their craft arid
in the church.

from Paul's letter to the Ro
man church he sendsgreetings
Priscilla and Aquila, my helpe
in Christ Jesus: who hae for my
life laid down their neck;" which
seemsto Indicate thatthis devoted
couple had 'risked their lives ipr

friend PauLHespefks of tie

Program
CompulsoryInsurance,

earned.Later the levy might range
up to four per cent asthe medical
care serviceswere expanded,with
employerand employe dividing the
cost qf the premium fee.

Mr. Truman noted in his state-
ment that Ewing's aid pro-
posals were approved by some 800

medical and civic leaders at the
national health assemblyhere last
May.

xs aooawm inp
coiden

Paso, Texas
president Doug

dent; Pullman

gogue.
anxious

From
:nurch

wrote

andl

their

ESSON

Aauila, Piiscilla Show

Christian Friendliness

- M.

church being in their home and
(sendsgreetingsto the members.

At Corinth, too, the church meet--

ings Mem to havebeen held in the
of A iU and Prisciua, and

,P. in hnt letter to the Corin--
1. sends greetings from them

and the churches of Asia with
the church that is in their house."

I Corinthians 16:19.
Our final salute from Paul to

these two friends appears in II

"V " ZZVl6""" "" ". --j ""'-- . -
greeting was sent .from Home

Paul was brought before
iNero for the second time. This
was the last letter Paul ever wrote.

As we read the few paragraphs
about Aquila and Priscilla we get a
delightful impression of two fine
people who were kind and gentle
in all their ways, and whose home
was the meeting place of all
friends or strangers.

Theirs is the type of honw we
j . .l j - - ... .

? 'V !e.,nm.f"" """" ' ""'" uatt i ..!.:,. rru! !. .i. i -- rUCU l" V1S" 1U,S " u,e1TB'1
tiiuiltc, IUU, WHflU. .UIV1JL'S UI5- -
placed persons especially children

would be 4iappy after their many

i." lands. It is iJmer home the ideal
Christian home.

MEMORY. VERSE
Forget not to show love unto

strangers." Hebrews 13:2.

. Bill Klem. umpire-in-chi- ef of the
National League, worked in 'more
World Series than any other offi-
cial. Klem umpired in 18 between
1908 and 1940.

Jaaies
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W "

State Naf1 Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Pee

Owners

On. Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. BL.

Each fVedaeedar
Sales Berins 12 Noes

Livestock Sales
CATTLE.ATJCTION
EVERY TUESDAY -

WestTexas
Livestock Auctiori

OWNERS: .

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phone. 1203

Big Spring, Texas'

Church Of Christ
Minister Succumbs

DALLAS; ept. 3. tfl T. B.'
Thombson of Bryan, a Church "of

Chrst minister for 35 years, died
in Dallas yesterday.He suffered a

'heartattack.
He Was spending the day in Dal-- J;

las when he was stricken.

SALE!

Shirts and Dresses

REDUCED NOW

when they needthem

:OMPARE THESE POPULAR TOGS

FOR PRICE AND QUALITY

y'vjPJkKtMrQstask
J iSSsBBBBSBSlsVBBBSSm' --'" tSstitiBalW'jts.

BtltlllSsflK&!lBW .UiiBitS9yf
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'Z'i 2.47 l ' (t Bu

RUFFf.1T COTTON DMSSk

Kagularly 2.98

plaid 1

tdes.

OtRLS' ALL WOOL

Burial will Saturdayin uen--
ton.

had been, a. mlm ter!
.of Churches bf. Christ eir.

and San.
itifnntn 1

t.
West Virgiriia has an 11 'gsfeie

schedple this,season.
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SchoolSlacks,
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1.67
lone-sleeve

.V

m
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PLAN

Beautifully detailed )tyles in
sturdy, tubbable cott,dn. Prints
and solids in gay colbrs. 7-1-4.
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OYS' FLANNEL SHIRT

Reduced from 1198

Colorful

Thompson

Cors'icana. Stephenville,

football

MONTHLY

sport shirt Sanftfrized Con-

vertible Collar. 6-1-8,

BOYS' CORDUROY SLACKS

R.0. 4.98 ei Wortk , ..

A
Rugged th'clset cbriurqy! Slid

fastened fly. Popular buckshot
tweed or. solid colors.,, 11-1-8
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BQYS' JACQUARD
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100 wool, worsted knit;' Choice

of blue-gra- y' or brdwja. 10-1-
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- in
' brilliant new shades.
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AIOUT WARDS

Big Herfld,

wool! Boxy
New fall. shakes.

full swirling ballerina ftyle
Sjae's 7-1-4.
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Peacetime

if Is To
Tb Toune meni of the country nave

beenlining up againthis week, to register
Uor Uncle Sanf Byl November, many of
them will b in uniform.

Some of them are going to find mili
tary life distasteful Peace-tim-e cpnscrip--

tion is 'indeed something new in this
land of the free, but if one will look at
the present condition of the world he will
be'forced to decidejthat this is not peace-
time. It is not actuil shooting war, but it
k a condition that augurs badly for the
future.

We do not want war, and.we will go to
every possible length to a vdwruB.aio
we know, that wars have cursed theworld
and that they will curse it again. Whether
we will have to engagein one is some
thing that cannot be determined at the
moment Guided.-- by
rwe will do well to
thing that we may
draft Is one of the
that preparedness.

A Beth

Draft N

the past,'however,
be prepared for any-hav-e

to do, and this
things necessaryto

On the calendar for one of th.e week

of this month is scheduleda "Salute To
Youth" Week.

Tying in with a (national program, its
aim primarily is toj stimulate the citizen-

ship generally into! concerted support of

those programs which serve to mold the
Jyoung people into better, more productive
citizens.

Frequently the delinquency problem" is
attacked from a negative angle;that is,
emphasisis put upjan the corrective.type
of action. It is mtich better to interest
youth in the worthwhile activities, to keep
the young people healthy, busy and prop
erly directedr for ithen, there wouia pe

little worry over juvenile delinquency.

Notebook -- Hal Boyle

Is

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK IB THE WESTWARD

bo progressof the civ-axi- cable is chang

ing the life of America toward peace.
That mysteriouscable goes on creeping

and crawling across; the land like a.Tam
pan caterpillar wita no future Deyona m?

of its own fuzz.
And Id some mysterious way there is

i strangenew glimmer In the home called-televisio-

that seems to follow wher-iv- er

the oo-axi-al snake lays Its length.
And it is. going farther across the coun-

try every day.
After watching various homespunPad--

lerewskis of 4he radio dials twirl their
hopeful sonatas,I can certify television is

wonderful way tp pick out the tweed
pattern for new fall suit

IF YOU ARE ONE OF THE MAJORITY
the 143 million American people who

iwait the arrival pf the co-axi-al cable
ivith bated breath, I say;
.Take another breath.
The thing you are most likely, to catch

fa a television program u a tiroonyn
Dodger outfielder stealing third base,with
Hamlet's ghost riding his left shoulder

Af fairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

By DeWITT MaeKENZIE

AP Foreign (Affairs Analyst
THAT WAS A VASTLY

(statementwhich Gen. Dougla MacArthur
(issued in Tokyo on the third anniversary
of Japan surrender in the great war.

The general declared that Japan is
equipped with the moral weapons "to repel
the totalitarian advance."And he went on
to link Nippon with the new South Korean
republic and" with the Republic of the
Philippines in "a triangular buttress for
democracy.in Asia

Freely interpreted this strikes me as
meaningthere is unity of purposebetween
the Oriental' trio and the United- - States.
And to -- these three I think weTmust add
China whose spirit is willing though her
flesh be weak.

GeneralMacArthur confined his remarks
fto moral values,butlyour columnistfor one
finds it difficult not to expandthe thought
to include military After
all, the Orient is seething with turmoil,
(and if there is anotherworld war it most
(certainly will encompassthat part of the,
globe indeed it might well start there.

HOWEVER, SINQE WE HAVE NO on

of trying to read MacArthur's
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World Haye Peace

contrary to the assertion of many
pacifists, preparing for war fat not invit-

ing war.vTbey ire wrong in that state-
ment, if they call our draft a preparation
for war It Is pn paration againstwar. So
long as.'we 'can show the world that we
are ready for any attack that may be

' made ion us, tl ere will be no' attack.
Those leaders who might have such in-

tention! still remember the fate of Hitler
and Mussolini. While they may, forget
those disturbersI after some years, they
are still1 too fresh in memory to allow any
ambitiouswould be world leader to try to
make us a vassal

The) draft is the only method by which
we can assureourselves of safety at the
present time. When world conditions
change, for the petter,' we can afford to
dependon the normal enlistments in the
Army for strength. At this time we can-

not do! that-- Tb d11 for trains i
necessary.t

Youth Week ProposesTo Set

Citizenship Guide
The adults have to set the pace, of

course. We do
Boy Scouts and

deal, our
Girl Scouts, the YMCA,

the Salvation Army, the church youth

groups and various physical education
programs. Ail tnese agencies ana omer
of the samfc purpose need more
than they get, particularly the support of
adult-hour- s.

The "Salute To Youth" Week will en-

deavor to these thfijgs, and to

interest more of the young people in those
functions, such jas religious affairs and
public affairs, that the good citizen needs
to be interestedih. The week deservesac-

tive support from all of us.

Co-An- al Cable Changing

Life 6j US. Toward Peace
i

a

f

while a quiet Cheviot herringbone fights
with a Scotch pit id to wipe out the eheer-in-g

bleachers.
The herringbon: and the plaid are visual

static. tVhile th host is trying to dial
them out, the wisi; guestcalls EbbetsField
long distance cdlect to find out what
happenedto the outfielder. By then the
player usually his been sold to a minor
league

The greatest iends of the turtle-slo- w

co-axi-al cable anl its shimmering gift of
television are bartenders.

THEY REPORT THAT VIDEO A

medical term fo'- - this bifocal pictorial
vitamin known a i television is a better
sedative'than thi Mickey Finn, the bar-keep- 's

old reliable for quieting obstrepero-

us- alcoholics.
Once the television screen embraces a

couple of semi-p-n pugilists locked in silent
.anguish, the m'os cus-

tomer sinks into stupor of awe.
"We haven't hud a broken skull in the

place since we pit in our television set,"
said one Martini manhandlert

"It even shuts iff the Juke box. It's the
first thing to cone along to help the bar-

tender !in 2,000 years."

The

MacArthurs Report On Japan
Vastly Encouraging To West

ENCOURAGING

considerations,

Spring .Herald

afUrsooaa

emphasize

bourbon-bedeville-d

mind; or put words into his mouth, let's
analyze.this far e istern situation ourselves
from the military angle. 111 bet a shiny
new sixpence he -- has done it more than
once, and K wculd be worth while to
know.what he tlinks.

Japanand the Philippines not only are
buttressesfor dei ;ocracy in the ideological
sense,but they would be vital both for
offense and defe se in event of war with
Russia Japan w s the pivot on which the
auiea-fortune-

s Wned in the last war. and
it was she who c" epriyed us of the Philip
pines and other
the outsetThat

bases right
von't happenagain.

at

As for the Konan peninsula ("a dagger
pointed at the hjjart of Japan"), it is of
couwe one of thi world's hiehlv strategic
positions. So lotg as it under
American military occupation it is a bas
tion in Democraty's defense. However, it
lies under the i Mizzles of big
guns, and it is ilven to wonder whether
the U. S. high cc mmand would choose to
defend southern Korea in event of global
war. There, is such a thing as spreading
your forces out zoo thin, you know.

STILL,
would be serious

great through

support

farm.

eyeball

essential

remains

Russia's

WHILH THE LOSS OF KOREA
the combination of Japan

and the Philip iines would provide a
mighty defense, j is our experiencein thr
last war fully Remonstrated. Moreover,
General MacArthur's statement would
seem to encouragethe belief that Japan
not only would bj availableas a "bastion"
for Democracybut that she would in fact
be an ally of the westernpowers. That is
to say, Nippon n t only could be used for
a basebut she jrould participate actively
iq the war. j

Why all this talk about another world
war? There's no special significance in it.
Everybody knows by tils time that there
is 'danger of wan Still there is no present
Indication of any major explosion in the
near future. Since it Is clear that neither
the democraciesnor the Soviet bloc want
war, and are trying to avoid it, we art
safe-- tai assuming! that If 'conflict does come
soon It will be due to "spontaneouscom
bustion" somethingvhleh wither side
sores T

i

- " ,.i i - .
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This cartoon by Berblock wit drawn In April, 946. an It on of a terUt beingreprinted tchiU h U ton vocation.

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Peafson

Feuding Between Air Force, Navy
Still Unsettled Despite Conference
By ROBERT S. ALLEN ...

For DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON, It now devel-

ops there was a hefty jigger 6f

wishful thinking in that we're-all-pal-s-

statement issued after tfie
hush-hus- h powwow of the joint
cheifs of staff.

The accord was largely super-
ficial. The root causeof the long-

standing Navy-A- ir Force feuding
was settled only on the surface.
The basic issue between them,
control of strategic bombing, is
still as unresolved as before.

What actually happened was
this:

Defense Secretary Forrestal
cracked the whip on the military
chiefs. In effect, he orderedthem
to 'stop interservfee.towing. As
officers, they bowed to this com-

mand. They promised to clamp
down on further bickering. But

. on.the bitter causeof this vendet-tin-g,

Forrestal got little more
than a patch-qui- lt truce.

The Navy still retains a big
oar on strategic bombing a fact

' of which the Air Force is acutely
aware and resents as hotly as

.before the 'mposedharmony.
It can be.safely predicted that

the Air Force will never relin-
quish its claims to supremacyin
this field. The AF feels that For--
restal, a former Secretaryof the
Navy, is partisan toward that
service and has repeatedly fav-

ored it against the AF. As evi-

dence of this, the fact is cited
that Forrestal is allowing the

i Navy to put into operation the
program propounded by RearAd-mir- al

Dan Gallery to make the
Navy the dominant strategic
bombing branch.

When Gallery's scheme.gotIn-

to the public prints, the Navy O-

fficially repudiated it and an-

nounced that he had been for-

mally reprimanded--by the Sec-
retary or ihe Navy. But at this
very moment, it '5 a fact that
Gallery's plan 'is being quietly
put into effect. :

The next time there is a de-

cisive showdown between the two
services, Forrfistal's widely.pub-licize-d

peace" will. , vanish .in
cisive showdown Between the two
thin air.

' JOB HUNTING
Forrestal had another meeting

during his stay on Long Island.
Thjs one also was secret, but
there was misstatementabout it
afterward, as on the chiefs-of-sta- ff

session.
The democratic Secretary of

Defense talked to the republican
candidatefor President aboutthe
desirability of maintaining con-

tinuity of policy', in. running the
defensedepartment.

It's an open secret that For-
restal would Ike to hold on to
his job regardlessof the'outcome
of the November location. Gov-

ernor Dewey did not commit
himself.

WRONG PEW
t

.Two capital dowagerswere in
the large throng that attended

. the ' Senate hearing on Henry
Kaiser's asquisition of surplus
governmentsteel plant in Cleve-
land. The elderjy women listened

: attentively throughout the long
'and involvedvtestimony. At times
they appearedbaffled, but they
stayed on.

Finally, at the close of the
hearing, one pf the ladies ap-

proachedOscar Cox, counsel for
Kaiser, and inquired sweetly,
can you tell me when, they'll
get to Alger Hiss." ,

. POPPER COLLAR ..;
SupremeCourt Justice William

kO. Douglas was .barred from the
air last Saturday night. It hap--'

' penedthlswayi ;

The liberal jurist 'had.agreed
to, kterrupt his vacation to ad

i ''

,

dress the state convention of the
Montana bar associationin He-

lena. He wasj told the meeting
would e held in a civic auditor-
ium, stating 4;000. and that his
tafk wAuld be broadcast.

But vhen Douglas arrived he
learnec thatt he meeting had
beten shifted, q a Jiotel dining
room, eating' bout 250, and that
his speech wqi Id not go out over
the radio. TBd reason:

The Anaconda Copper com-
pany, the all powerful corpora--'
tion in Montar a. bad served no-
tice it vould withdraw a 5500 do-
nation to the bar association's
convention' If Douglas' speech
was broadcast!

Douglas deli eredhis prepared
speech anyw,j on the subjectof
the res jonslbll ty of the legal pro-
fession to up lold the constitu-
tional reedorrs of press and
speech guaran:eedin the bill of
rights.

DONE IN OIL
PresidentTriman is having his

portrai, painted. It's being done
by Tad? Styka Polish artist, who
has palntpd a long list of nota-
bles, including the late Clemen-cea- u,

Marshal Foch. and Pianist
Paderekvski. T le Presidentposes
in his 1 pstalrs White House study
for an hour every morning be-
fore going vto His office. Styke re-
ports he President Is a "veryr
accomodatingsubject."

- PP'S
The Istripedjpants boys of the

state department have crossed
swords againJwith Gen. Lucius
Clay, his time over the tragic
DP,pr6blem.

In ai effort! to get the thous-
ands 0 r Jewish DP's out of their
squalid campsl the U. S. occupa-
tion co nmanderauthorisedtrans-- '

Hollywood -j-
- Bob Thomas

Bill

Long
By BC

Holden Bxpectmg
Run Of Westerns

THOMAS

HOIJJYWOOr, Hol
den looks set fir a run of heading
em off at the

time western

IB

crossroadsin big--
I1m

Holden, whose acting talent be
longs iiltematily to Paramount

goes to the latter
lot after he finishes his current
outdoor opus, "Streets of
do." He'll start another western
within three veeks, returning to '

Paramount for the "Dear Ruth"
seqiiel.j

Bill says westernsare in the
upswing 'at P; rampunt and he'll
doubtless,be ci lied for more roles
in the saddle at that studio. He.
likes tie horse operas and has
no c c m p I a I n t. "They're so
health)," he ixins.

Joan Crawford, Gary Cooper,
JaneWyman and Gordon McCrae
are among th names who will
do n "Two Guys
and a Gal" at Warners.Also di-

rectors Raoul Walsh, David But-

ler. Michael C&rtii and King VI-d- or,

w 10 no d ubt Vill add much
ham to the phture.

Humphrey logart gave a loud
"no" t) a requestfor him to ap
pear ii the flm. "How do you
like 'tl at" he muttered on the
"Knoclc on Any Door" set. "They
treat my wift like a dog, then
want me to (o them a favor."

The Bogarti are still fuming'
about her suspension.
claims the .pic tare Lauren turned
down, a remakeof "Torrid .

Zone,' wiU
"They cant s
Jusing

never be made.
lispend her, for re

ft picture they're not go-- -

portatlon to .the German border
for ' all desiring? fo migrate to
Palestine. He'9 took this standon
the ground it was humane and
also would help reduce occupa-
tion costs.

But the state depagment Is

now demanding that Gay lock
the DP's in their camps; that is,
to make thesecamps, in effect,
concentrationcamps.

At the bottom of this move is
the British foreign office. The
British are refusing toj allow any
Jewish DP's under their control
to go to Palestine. More than
12,000 are being held behind
barbed-wir- e stockadesin Cyprus,
admittedly without legal author-
ity, and many more thousands
have been locked up in British
camps ,in Germany.

The. British are .pursuing this
policylas part of theij--

pro-Ara- b

tactics. And the state department
over Clay's vehement protests,
appears to be playing the Brit- -

ish game". ,

The Palestine truce) does not
bar' Jewish Immigration. Only
men under arms or-- undergoing
military training are prohibited
from entrance. This is the only
restriction and it was written in-

to the agreementat French in-

sistence.However, from the day
the truce went Into effect, the
British have done everything in
their power to block Jews from
going to the Holy Land.

Note General Clay haswarned
Washington a ban on immigra-
tion, may lead to serious disturb-
ances in the DP camps due to.
the breakup of many families.
Parts of families haye already

'reachedPalestine, while other
members-are still in the German
camps. '

ing to make," he declares.
Gloria Grahame and Director

Nick Ray are expecting a baby
next February. However, the tal-
ented blonde actressmay be able
to do a picture bfore the event
and will possibly return to her
former alma mater, MGM, things
being so unsettled at her home
lot, RKO.
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Penrw Has Had
Of Greatness,Humiliation ,

.'Anyone who thinks inflation has been
, unkind to hini hould considei the smal-
lest United Statescoin, the onicent piece.

This memberfpf the small;qnange fam-
ily has been submerged to humiliating
insignificance duringthe past decade,de--

' spite the fact that it enjoyed a period of
virtual greatnessduring the memory of
all personsof jtckjay who are 15 years old.
or more. j i

- There was . a time, even during the
.roaring twenties when the penny could
accomplishnior ; tnan abh-f-or the young-

er fry. A ' kind-hearte- d proprietor of a
neighborhood (grocery would sack up a
Jaw-breake-f, a jfew jelly. beans and per-
haps,a lemon drop or gum drop .or two
when a sfifali customer presented him
with a "copper" t-

-

Then came the year 1929.) 'Wall Street
'stocks headedfor bottom, and the penny,

' as if riding tiii other end of a see-sa-w,

rocketed at aj corresponding pace. By
1932 the little .coins were commanding the
respect of bankers and financiers, not to
mention housewives and othjsr shoppers.
Ail of a sudden, everyone itemed to re-

member "a penny saved,u a penny"
earned" and 'everything possible was

Nation Today j JamesMarlow

DenhamOnly

Cad
M-

ForUAM
WASHINGTON,

HALL
'ii)enham has this union

THEA seekine to
west coast maritime strikei is a major!

. milestone in the unfolding history of la
oor law. .

ion

It is a test ox the government'spower;
under the JTaft-Hartl- Act. l

This is the first case which a strike
has taken place after the exhaustion of the

It's Days

purchase

attached,

Left Who

Stop Maritime Strike
MARLOW

applicant
employers

"national emergency' the favor-member- s union.
1 Similar hiring the

An ''doojing-of- f iexpired already the five--
puu-snu-ie

dismissed. Since, the comprise
dispute.

that was anything, If
through Injunction halt the

'
Actually, 'ther is one more e

taken under tie national emergencyprc--i
vision of the Jaw. The president is sup-
posed send ajreport Congress recom-
mending "appropriate action."

end of
THISjstEP fjTTLE offered

Congress is present.basis.pend--the
session and.isn't scheduled

January.
the President's hands buf

it is possible What the hands of Robert
Denham are not Denhan) gen-

eral counsel National Labor
Board. J

: a different section of the law;.
Denham,whekeyer formally chlarges a
union or za Employer with

practice,can a temporary
block th'e alleged unfair practice,
a Jecislnby the five-ma- n .NLRB.

It was under1 provision that Denham
got ah injunctioi reauiriniz John L.

I bargain,
wt ituxKviHfivu, jhuu auuwtci 1C4UU1U5 UiC
InternationaLjTypographical toMrop

"i

ojspuie

Broadway Jack Brian

Louk-Walco-
tt Bout's Video

Firsf Challenge
squeezed

Jacobs night

a veteran1 challenger, theatri--' sons,

showmen' thel serious I

challenger.
drew

-- This

(

to (theatre, it knocked' Thes-pi- us

office. Although
crowd have been un

expectations crowds around
jhit? 1

'in a
a man's

living.'
whole word's .about

""

. Temporatfily, will
jn
hurricane

Broadway years
when
smog California.

heads
television

It isn't
Imaginative ac

"Angel ii I have
ready worked

sketchesfrom
jscreen'.Each

sketch show,
a,nlghtj(the
a

review, we divide video

j

sai ed earnedat aboutthat time.,
penny found itself occupying a position

many a wallet compared with'
(thit il.its larger.brother, only
a years earlier.

the thirties, however,
"nys cycle of began to
.preach termination. Finally,
on of names when mints began

ting one-ce-nt pieces from iron, steel
pr kind, of alloy. could no

, to as a "copper" because
thi copper might be steel

would be confusing.
At present the penny what it

ho es nadir of its cycle of
.iihportance. a
Jaw of bubble but
seldom want to piece at a
time. penny

s on a parking meter, but
t scarcely .called a benefit.

Nlie times of 10 when you insert a
in a meter need 15 or 20

i lllc s of 12. So, when return
car a ticket is which

foi a whole dollar to of what
little penny could accomplish.

WACIL McNAIR

A
MAX Ui headedby Harrv

ES accused of an
SEPT. '3. W unfair labor in

in

tnue its hiring halls. These hiring halls
places where union signs

furnishes them
l to the needed.

SAYS HIRING
violate because

proceduresof tbty of the
f . halls on Great Lakei

80-da-y period''' have been ruled Ulegal
cjiuuoj. nu uon was uiau iiinx?.

, trie Jieup befean. hiring halls one
PresidentTruihan confer-- the issuesin the West Coast

he powerlessto do ha&n could he chose ask
further to stop strike except M an to walkout
negotiations.

to be

to to

I

A course,
liking

is j a chance a
r. the week.

BUT MEANS IN, pe have to
present halls on the

in to be until
-

ire tied,

N. is the
of he Rela-

tions
Under

he
an unfair la-

bor seek Injunc-- ..

to

tjjis
Lewix

with fhe Coal Produc--

to

it ;
'

lenger

at

theatres
overtorfting

al
an

laughs
"coilnted

J--

'

nickle,

importance
it

It longer

to

youngsters
purchase

Spring

instead' to

ne

Bridges.

practice

theatre

THESE.
Taft-Hartle- y

presumably

office
to use its authority another question.

peaceful settlement,of would
to of governmentoffi-

cials. believe
of before

employers continue,
because he hiring

pending

Southern

a decision NLRB
courts

SAME SETTLEMENT
in maritime on Eas,t

Great Lakes.
' In dispute is wages.

' Au along, longshoremen's
claimed 'issue
inpprtant-tha-n hiring halTissue.

If thedispute overwages only, Den-

ham would no authority to an
injunction.

' "national emergency"
'cajse in which 80-day injunction rah

without a settlement was
(Tenn.) atomicenergydispute.

Union But although Injunction was dissolved
its policy. r1 the strike lifted, the AFL- -,
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"Best Years of Our Lives" the.
"At Award winner in 197. The mov-ti- e

was; shown the International
Fi rrFFestival at Lazne (Mar-l- ei

bad). A film shown
tb re. in the Dust" was

Ii Happened Back In--'
FIVE AGO of Kin." a

'portaUon and time, and refrigeration has fa nous British film on dangers of loose

xhancroii mfln'c itvM nf fnnrl. still, trie ias. 10 me eueuiy, uiuukui unc " uu--

basic Idea transportation Is a- - der auspicesof the VFW,

of getting from one place to an-- ifn and AAFBS; D. P. Watt captains

other, and Sodjis a matter of And'Mo&lteam in 13th annual Country club

so, too, with the new gadge called tele-- of tourney; new draft classificationsre-

vision the jbaslc Idea." is to .entertain, Teised.
ictors really havfc nothing to TEN AGO-- D. R. Gartman

worry - about. Their art of entertaining ani Nance termed,best possibill-ca- n

be trankferred to televis on, and tht--r ti in Steer team for 'season;Mary Ruth
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TpdayVBirthdays
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"This Gun for Hire."
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OFGOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:01
aun. and 7:15 p.m;

W. 4tk aHd Lucutcr

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Q Bible School
Horning ervice

WE SHOULD ALL

'.EvenincService . -
"THE? POWER OF

ChristianYouth Fellowship. . 6:30 PJ M.
Md-Wee- k

.
PJrayerService

uuiuung uompierciy aor vonmuonea

EVERYONE WELLCOME
tjLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

Main! Street.Church of God

Jphn E. Pastor

j suWy
' 8:30 ''Christian Brotherhood Hour"

.KBST.

9.45 Sunday School

-- rlO:50 Worship Sermon by Dr.
Tennantof Oklahoma City, Okla.
"PILLARS OF THE CHURCH"

7:45 Sermon, by.the Evangelist
Subject,"Open Dpors of God"

7.45 Wednesday Fellowship and

7.30 Friday Toting People's

MORNING U:00A. iLKBST .

Dr J W. Bruner,had of Baptist
in Dallas, will speaK ' both services

EVENING 8P.M.

FIRST

Kolar,

SERVICES

Now In

AT THE

10:00 A M. t
All

Reunion Of,Res dents
Of Franklin Codhty'
To Be SundayAt Park

A basketpicnic anabarb ;cuewui
be held at the City Park1 Sunday
for the 15th annual, reunhn of all
former residentsof Franklin Coun
ty who live in West Texas

M. H. White of 'Stanton Is presl--

dentof the group andMrs. T. J. A.
Rnhlnson is secretary.

All former residents an invited
to come and bring a basketpicnic
luncn

IfcfcatTtsttoTtfjTMs
N

WMC II KMCft RMIM.T

FEMALE
Art yoa troubled br dlstrta tot fe-
male functional monthly dliturb.

neeiT Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, weak.
hlh-trun- ff at such times Then
M try Lrdla S.Flnkham'S Ve wtabla

I Compound to relieve sucb symp--I
toms! In a recentmedical ti rt this

I proved remarkably helpful U worn--Ientroubled this way.Azfy dnsxtora

9:45 A. M.
j. 1 . . . 10:50 A. M

WORK XOGETHEIT

8:00 P. MJ
THE GOSPEL"

- 'i
Wednesday,7:30 P. ii.

&jK
E. C

Theme

Tennant,

J.E. Kolar

Prayer

Foundation with headquarters

kn kkkkkkkkkkl

LLBLlisLLLLLLB

GAYLE OLEB
i Evangelist

of

8:00 P.M. Doily

ServicesJ Are
.

Meeting.

WELCOMI

kkkkEBHPggyr "ysyrfe,fflHiW

Sunday. '

BAPTIST CHURCH

'REVIVAL

SERVICES

Progress-

i

CHURCH

,

1401 Main Street

livening

PUNS

HYOHLFfluWSSS

CHRIST

Conductedon the Church Lawn

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

franer And Sims'Are

ScheduledTo Speak

At Local Worships
Dr. J. W. Bruner of Dallas

We both been scheduled to
Sundayservices. Dr. Bruner
church, while at the irst
Simg will ha cntnaf nnsrnr."""" " "-&- r"rkr. Rmnor honrt of thi
ife Vioanimrtore in Tiniins. is
at 8 p. m. He has appeared
January.

Speaking on The1 Significance of the AmsterdamAssem
bly," the Sims will be heardat 11 a. mTherewill be no1

evening service at .the First
people, who meet with leader
Ike Robb at 6:30 p. m., will
havetheir picture made Sun-
day.

At 11 a. m. at St. Mary's Epis-

copal church installation will be

held for four layreaders R. L. Tol-- i
lett. Carl Blomshield, John War-fie- ld

and W. rf DaweS. Holy Com-
munion is administeredat 8 e. ni
followed by church school at 9:45.
"Rally Day" and promotion will
be observed at church school. The
Young People's Service League
meets at 6:30 p m

"Finding Jesus" is the theme of
the Rev Alsie Carleton's sermon
for 10:50 a m Sunday at the First
Methodist church. At 8p m.. he
will discuss"Thou Shalt Love Thy
Neighbor."

At the Airport Baptist church,
the Rev. Warren Stbwe will speak
at 11 a m. Sunday on "We Will

Not Sit Down Til He Comes."Top-

ic for the 8 p m sermon is
Dreams That Will Never Come
True."

The Airport church, which the
Rev. Stowe has recently taken
over. Is making plans for reorgani-
zation of training unions and a
brotherhood.

.

The Rev. Ad. H. Hoyef'i subject
for sermon at St. Paul's Lutheran
churchat 11 a m Sunday is "Serv-

ice For God Or What." Sunday
school and Bible classe are at
10 a. m.

Sunday massevat the St Thom-

as Catholic church are at 7 and at

Peggy loops Is

Guest Speaker .

At Auxiliary
Peggy Toops exhibited items

from her collection of miniatures
.nt frnm naDer Thursday evening

at a meeting of the American Le-

gion auxiliary at the Legion club-

house. The making of the intricate
cut-ou-ts is Miss Toops' hobby.

Mamie Dodds and Mrs. Fred Stlt-lel- l

were introducedas new mem
bers of the auxiliary. There was a
short business session.

There will be a social at the
group's next meeting.

Attending were Mrs Bill Griese
Mrs. Ann Gartman. Helen Duley.
Mrs. Elmo Myers, Mrs Irma Stew-

ard. Mrs. Vernon McCoslln, Mrs
J. A Myers, Mrs Donald Ander
son, Mrs. EuniceFoster.Mrs. Cuin
GrigsTjy. Mrs Garland Gilliban.

Mrs Neel Barnaby. Mrs. W. O
Harrell, Mrs. Irene Smith. Mamie
Dodds. Mrs. C. W. Nevins. Mrs
Johnnv Griffin. Mrs Alvin Thi- -

pen, Mrs H W. Whitney. Mrs
Charles Hutchison, Mrs. Harold
Talbot. Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs
Fred Stitzell, and Miss Toops.

Fairview HO Club
Names County Fair
Board Member

Mrs. Shlrlev Frvar was. elected
a memberof the fair board
at the Fairview Home Demonstra
tion club Thursdayafternoon in the
home of Mr. o.'D. Engle.

Mrs. R. C. Nichols presided at
the meetlns which was oDened hv

the Lord'-- Prayer in
unison.

Additional clans for the eountv
tour were made.

Margaret Christie gave a demon-
stration of the making of a chiffon
cane. Tne cake was then, served
with Ice cream to those present.

Visitors were Mrs. Lee Warren
and Miss Christie.

Members present were Mrs. L
Z. Shaffer,Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrsa, w. weob, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
W. WootenMrs. N. C Bell, Mrs.
ols. Mrs. J. F. Skaliekv. Mr J
Mrs. Roy Greene. Ms. R. C. Nich-
ols, Mrs. J. F. Skaluchy, Br's. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. N, C. Bell, Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Mrs. Shirley Fryar
and Mrs Hollls Webb.

The next hostesswill be Mrs.
Tom Rogers.

Training Union
Entertained'

At Wiener Roast
Members of the Intermediate

Training Union of the First Bap-
tist churchwere entertainedThurs-
day eveningwith a welner roast
and hayride.

Attending were Marilyn Miller,
Barbar Greer, Ann Crocker, Jim-
my Jones, Lee Plnkston, Cuin
Grigsby, Marietta Staples,Tommy
Shirley, Ellen Eastham. Billy Van
Pelt, Susan Houser, Leila Mae
Hobbs, Delores Rhoton.

Doris Stephens LaDonna Sidles,
ler, Zuepha Preston,Patsy Young,
Mary Felts, Jean(Stratum, Joe Nell
Neal, Dorothy ChrisUanson, and
the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hendricks.'

and the Rev. P. Marion Sims
Sneak in local churchesfor

Rev.

"Some

Countv

Is

will appearat the First Baptist
iresDytenan cnurcn vae .ev,...,.,.... --..! i. t -- JHantisr. n nunaauonwnicn na
to sneak at 11 a. m. add again
here several times, the Jast in

.

Jfresoytenancnurcn. xoung

9 a. m. Weekday mass, Monday

through Wednesday, is at 7 a m.

Confesions are heard before the

daily massor from 7 to 8:30 p. mj
Saturdays. At the Sacred, Heart
Catholic church (Latin-A- n erican)
r. , . . . 1aunuay masses areai b:;u a. m
and 10:30 a. m.; weekday mass is
at 7 a. m,

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo-n td
be read at the Christian Scientist
reading room: at 11 a. m.j Sunday
U "Man." The Golden Text is tak
en from James 3:13. Other cita
dons composing the LessonlSermod
are lasren irojm n tjonntmans 3 'is
and from page 94 of the Christian
Schlentist .textbook.

At 10:50 a. m. Sunday at the
Main Street Church of Cod, the
Rev. Elwyn Tennant of Oldahoma
City, Okla., will speakon he sub--j
ject, "The Pillars of the Chnrch

The 7:45 p. m. service is the!
closing one of a two week 'revival
which has been held at the church
by Dr. Tennarnt. His thume is
"Open Doors of God

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson has
announced for his 11 i, m ser
mon the subject, "We Sh6uld AD,
Work Togethern At 8 p m. the

I Rev. Thompson speaks oh "The
Power of the GospeL"

baer if, indeed,he

HomemakesClass
Gives Gift Shower

Mrs. Qarviewasentertainedwith
a handkerchief shower Thursday
afternoonby membersof the Home

maker's Class of the. First Chris-a-n

church In the home of Mrs.
J. L. Mllner, following the busi-
ness session.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gray, Mrs
C. A. Murdock, Sr., and Mrs. Shel-
by Hall.

Mrs. George Dabney, vice-preside-

was in chargeof the meeting
which was opened by prayer led
by Mrs. Lloyd Thomspon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J D. Benson, Sr , Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Jr Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Earl Read, Mrs Garvie, Mrs A.
A. Marchant, Mrs George Hall.
Mrs. George Dabney, Mrs. R. J.
Michael. Mrs. Ollie Eubank.

Mrs C M Shaw. 'Mrs. Savage,
Mrs C. M Lawrence. Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Jr, Mrs Lloyd Thomp-
son, Mrs James Cocke, Mrs. A.
Glenn and the hostesses.

PaletteClub Meets
With Mrs. Pete Green

afternoon
Sewing was entertainment and

refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
J T. Morgan, a guest,Mrs.C. C.
Aaron, Mrs Milton Kirby. Mrs.
Doyal Grlce. Mrs.' E. W. York,
Mrs L. P. Tranrmell. Mrs. L. W.
Smith. Mrs. T. W Williams. Mrs
Bob Wolfe. Mrs Thomas Malonc
and' the hostess.

Mrs. Hershel Petty
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs Hershel Petty"won high
score at the Modern Bridge club
meeting In the home of Mrs R. W.
Holbrook Thursdav aftprnnnn

Mrs John Brinner received the!
consoiauon pnze ana Mrs. H..R.
Culp and Mrs. Escol'Cpmptonthe
bingo scores.
1 Others 'members present were
Mrs AI Aton. Mrs Elvis McCrary,
Frankle Nobles and Mrs. "Bill Ed-
wards.

Mrs. McCrary will be the next
hostess.

C2S
'

owns a paperbag!
nUm. ia 9 nf nnr

GIA BegTns,Work ;

At ThursdayMeet
The year's seriesof meetingsfor

the CllA were startedThursdayaft.
ernoon with Mrs. D. C, Pyie,

aeni, conaucungme session ai
WOW hall.

Mrs.'C. L. Gill, Mrs. G. M. Bui- -

rows "and Mrs; Ned. Boyle were
appointed as a committee to medt
With the auxiliaries of the othei--r u.vuiuuw w ,.,.

5 k THukday. The heartbf
a Picnic.

Attending were Mrs. D. C. Pyle
Mrs. Ned Boyle. Mrs. A. B Wad
Mrs, CharlesVines, Mrs. C, L. Gil '

Mrs S. M. Barbee and Mrs. R D
Ulrey.

Credit Discussed
At Noon Luncheon
VlflI Ctlt-.- -. 1. .a t. JI a Ji

n informal round-tabl-e discussion
of credit at noon Thursday when
the Big Spring Credit Women met
for luncheon at the Flrsf Metho--
dist church.

It was announced"that arraneel
ments havebeen with waved graying Kafr,
retail cr2dit school & be held 1?

th chamber of commerce office,
Sept. 13-1- 7. regardin
the school may be kobtalried fro
Mrs. Veda Carter at 576 or at 287J

The lub was urged to atend the
FederatedWomen's club fall meet
ing and banqueton Sept 20.

Present were Doris Carr. Veda
Carter, Faye Coltharo. Ollie Euj
banks, Kate Homan, FlorenceMel
New. Johnnie Morrison, Velma O

Neil, PaulineSullivan, Edith Trap--t

nell. Fern Wells, Margaret Wooten
JosephineRaoul, Mae Hayden. Vir- -

Schwartzenbach. RoweUreason selection

4wKmk
'

LJlZ.t!

Clara Zack. Lois Eason, Lois
Marshbanks Odie Lane Ruth Ap-- I

pie, Dorothy Reaganand Elizabeth!
Stewart, a guest.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd leives to
day for Kerrviile wbere"ne win
participate in a weekend youngj
adult retreat. He wiu remain until
Sept. 7 to attendthe Synod of Tex-- j

as meeting beginning then.
Rev is to be joined earlw
next week by Shelby Read, repre
sentalive of the Synod from the
local Presbyterian church.

it.

fetanrlarrf of livificr.
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1 Lunch box, leather jacket anda smUe . . . syn:!.3ls of
American Labor I. .of America going to work.

The lunh box labour emblemof abundance. In many
Jand a working njancarrieshis scantration inanold

lA4-iia- . iXnri- - mwnhrU

presjj

Information

paper.

in many lancls a.working mah shiversundera burlap shawl j

if, indeed, ie ownsa burlap shawl! ''

But the smile speaksmost eloquently.of alt It's thej
living- - pi our happiness. . freedom . . . ouri'FAITH. In many landsa working man cannotsmile! .

!

ThankGod, for the blessing'sthis landhasbeen able to,
bestowon those4ho build it. Worship God in the churches.
whose jovoui faitn safeguardsman'srightto smilet ''

fiig Spring (Texas) Herald,
'--f,y

1 I

SettlesHotel Lobby

for Wedding Of Town's First Mayor

comoletecLfertnTrtH.atron

expression

By LEATRICE ROSS... - -
At the siteol a block of land he

Isold almost 20 years ago fori tne
location of the largest hotel is west
Texas a bridegroompast 70 aid
his bride werelunited In marriage

i.j.former prdpferty "is now" under
jine, uoor spaceoi ine aeiues noiei
'lobby where the ceremony, took
place.

'Mrs- - Lotta Wblpott, well-kndw- n

resident from San Angelo for 20"

ye'ars, became the bride of S, B

Stone, the flrsi major of jB

Spring, who ha madehis home
thd Settles for be past nine yeai
at a busy Ume if day for the hotel.
A vy cust mers m-th- e c -

ee wiui wweis; on;sn,op' T11.,ro theeautyshop and a
Philips 66 convention of probably

rneh lookedon at the ceremony.
M- - Wolcott, very attractlfe

& as any bride
'alnor no bridegroom could ha
beep more nervous; For her wed
din? the bridewore an aqua cre'ie
dresswith nailheadtrim andba
accessories,but not tne new girdle
she "was "just 'to excited to put
on.' Her corsagewas of deep pink
carnations i

ft 'was the third marriage for
Stwife, who has mt-live-d two wjVek,
ana the le'cond for Mrs. Stone, a
wido-- some 20 years. The couple
met 'five cmonths ago In the lobby
oi tne betel, anotber sentimental

.!,.-- . .. ,.
.wpmrinp pprpmnnr iro

president of Big Spring fpf 60
years, btone alsoonce servedasla
city commissioner He is a retired
transfer company dealer.

rne, marriage took place 'h
Ik fr

LMil. and Mrs. Aton and daugh
ter,, Sherry and Mr. and Mrs.! El
mer Boatler le: t this morning) for

weeks 1 acation. The Atbris
will r visit In N ;w York with ' h!
parents'and the Boatlers in Wa'si--

mgtdn, D. C.
--!

ginia Gene toward its as

Thej
Lloyd

our.

J

GOESTO

T

'j t

Friday, Sept 3t 1948 S
;: ;

j i

Is

"altar" before a large mahogany
table holding a fansHaped bouquet
bf pink-- gladioli. Solemnizing the
double ring vows was. the Rev.

.Cecil Bhodes. pastor of the West
side Baptist church.The bride waw
given away by her 30-or-- yeart
old son, Archie Wolcott of San An-gel- d.

and the couplewas attended
by Dr. and; Mrs. A-- . M. Bowden of
Big Spring".

At the conclusion of the wed
ding the traditional flinging of rice --

on nWlywedswasprovidedby bell-
boys p'erched on the railing of the
mezzinlne floor above the lobby.

Among relatives present for the
marriage were Mr. and Mrs. Arch
le Wolcott of San Angelo, Mrs. A.
E. Chapmanof Stephenville, Jim
my Goolsby of San Aneelo. Mr.

,R. B. Beckler of Fort Worth. Twf
sons of tne bride, Fxencnie ana
Carl Wolcott, were unable to be
present at the ceremony,as were
Stone's two sons, Leland Stone of
Iittlefield and Maxwell Stone ol
Hollywood. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone will live at
the Settleshotel, where Mrs. Stone
savs she felt stranselv "at home''"
the first time she strolled into the
lobby.
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Friday, Sept 3, 19481' 'iaho Salesman tone voice, said nonf of his friends
in 'California knew abouthis sched-
uledWirt WATERFRONT... . A MR. BREGERUT TUP

FLKTtNS GWPSS OP A FACE W 'ill Make Debu debut.when he left there re-

cently.THE ckowp:
is Concert Singe 1'I fust told everybody

-

wasQUtCKT Cot. W-- K" Fcihuo Sfixicttc. be.VM nxMj romtj
coming eastto look at some piano

s-- fr l

LETME UHH1 "5v iyss5S .NEW YORK, Sept.-3-. (f-t- An 84-- factories," he saidr
ear-ol- d man,, who jised to, jell
lanos in Los.Angeles, wlj nuke

Mr 'iy ' 'JWPVHHH 1 111 11 rnilSIMJ is concert debut as a singct in Donaldswn hall here Sept. 9.
He is JohnTaberFltzcerald. 'fhn

maintains that life begins at 7 (. Drive-In- nsLLL? af r&t bHLVj, I sTviuS B:? &rR
. He said that is how old be fasBWWS3 A fcJ SHE DASHES WILDLY DOWN When the depressionwiped outmJ j ihBfiykHHMlHBMBLTKS thestreetand-acbos- wgyifi(if p Specializing layianq businessnr;V"i5!3i unmindful iof mud asd fHE MAM SHE SAW HAS COMPLETELY in. 1933, and
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Reports seeping irf torn the mrtb say the Lajnesabaseball fans

ta e beUef thit Pat Staiey of Our To&n can be lured up
- . . . iit txttt Rrmjr iatniA

re In 1W9 to managethe resident ioDoes lryine " "" -

s. The Irishman has4 good repnation in imesa." ". --""
his help' and," at themetime, 'getting them, to knuckle. 4own to

.- - i i o. n jniiht imneiits th oralseand compliments

..j l- i- t i. ..,, r.ii hnwn oi-- that staiav could bt influenced
lepart the local post lie continuesas halt owner, o he team, wnich

would be happy to eon--
madesome moneythjs summered rery

ie in war. capacity.
1947 RECORD PROBABLY WONT - --.

The --Steedshave very little chance to equal tfieir is7 won-io- n

1 . , , ,! i. :t.'v. iu .Viourf of cepnnd-nlac-e
record, wnicn enaoieauem mj uwau un . tT- -- -- - r- - -

and. As a matter of) fact, we tayuses nu u " .,.
..ti fnf nn. 0am hnlsp-oVe- r Odessaat the presenttime.

In their.129 games last seasonfcheRig Springerswon 81 decisions

Ie dropping lor a 628 average. They, nave aireauy.u :

that
S TEAM IN LEOION PLAYOF P

For the Information of those who missea ift Ausun u.,;
lost its first round flanje in thesectlonal American Legion bsse-ba-ll

tournamentat Charleston, S. O, earlier In the week. The
Texans'conquererwas! Hickory, N. C and that by a 9--3 count

STSEY AND WEBB WILL BE BACK IN 1949 i
How many of the Lorighorn leaguemanagerswill return to 197

A ot dependsupon the playoffs, of course.

3ill Atwood's future it Ballinger Is dark, of eourse, becausethe

fut ire t)f the' club iUelf ip dark. There's no telling what Owner Bill

Moore Is going to do this Iwinter. (.

JLloyd RIgby, Vernon tfllot can probably return to the North Texas
dfr ' if he wants to, bufhe) might be In line for a better Job.

'
Merle Coleman is apt to earn himself anothej: chance in Odessa.

Ha old Webb is assuredt(f being back on.the! same scenein ', since

he owns the Indians.
BUI Gann may be thrpugh at Sweetwater. A Leedy has not yet

been assuredof his Job but the odds favor him atlSan Angelo. He haf
made quite an impressionin the.Concho City. Sam Harshaneyappar-
encywill checkout for good at"Del Rib after' he p"i$part'Mondsy.

Tstasey,of course, is in thesaddlehere as long aW he wants the post.
AQOIE OUARD TO FORSAKE COLLEGE RANKS FOR PROS

Clarence Welkel, Longhorn leabue umpire who

is now handlingsportspublicity for Texas A & W has released
a ttnrv in ina anccx inn uosii auuuinuiiwi.i - -
guard,will depart colliige after,thls season desdife the fact that
he has anotheryear of eligibility left . f

Welkel says the ijneman wants to share toi some of the
money-bein-g handedout to pro grldders,while If' Is abundant
Boston College and Oklahoma university will? start a home-an- d-

home football series In Boston Sept 25, 1949.
High school football coaching schools are being conducted au over

the northwest,eachof them patternedafter the Texas clinic
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DEFEATEp

FOLLOWING

Thursday afternoon , scriinmaga
sessionwith the Coahoma Bulldogs

that gave the Longhorn mentor
and his staff thafr first opportunity
to test their charges against an
outside aggregation,

Coach Ed Robertson's small
squad of Bulldogs were( for the
most part, unaple to fashion any
spectacular offensive maneuvers
against the Steer defense,but on
the other hand:they prpoved capl-bl-e

to bogging f down thruts of the
Bovines time 'and again.

The Bulldogs'1are Jumping Into
Class B competition for the first
time this year, after several sea
sons of six-ma- n play. However, the

lads indicated that they
are ready and willing to challenge
the bigger game.

Some erratic offensive play on
the part of the Steerswas blamed
on the fact that several squad
membersare icjt familiar with all
of the plays, and Stockton is dis-

satisfied with physical condition of
the squad in general. The "more
work" prescriptionwill be tried as
an antidote to those two maladies.

More than tyo dozen Steerhope-
fuls saw action In the scrimmage.
The locali were' without the serv
ices oi iwo men, nowever. Amos
Jones, one of four "experienced"
candidates and General Wash--
bum, who was counted on for con-

siderable action in the backfleld,
both are confined to a hospital
where they underwentsurgery ear-
lier in the week. Jones probably
will be out pf action for two months
and wasnbum will be sidelined for
at least a month.

and.Yale last seasonfor the first
time 1939 and the tenth
history but the1 Tigers have never
before beenable to turn the trick

I two successiveseasons.

.. lA. .kv it.

edlock Motor Co
YOUR KAISER . FRAZER DEALER
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Perkowski Wins

21sf For Tulsa

As Ships Fall
Br th AuoeUttd Ptmi

The Texast League engagedin
selecting its; "Player of the Year"
and Its "Piteher the Year."

The player award orobablvwill
presentconsiderableargumentbat

top hurler trophy looks right
down the alley for Harry" Perkow--
su of Tulsa,

Perkowski is the only pitcher
win qr more andhas lost
only nine. In other words he has
captured more than one-four- th of
his club's victories as the' Oilers
hug second place in the league
race.

Last night Perkowski hung up
his twenty-fir- st decision. The Oilek
southpaw blanked Beaumont'sEx-
porters 7--0 with a five-h- it exhibi-
tion.

Johnny Lane sparked the Tulsa
10-h- lt attack with three blows and
a sacrifice.

Fort Worth's Cats, who have 12
games play and are seven and
one-ha-lf ahead of Tulsa, appear
certain to win tire Jake Atz Me-
morial Award leading the race
over the full-seas- route.

Last night the Cats edged San
Antonio 5-- 4. coming from behind
and winning in the ninth with runs
batted in by Jack Lindsey and
Homer Matney.

Turnesa Seeks

Second II. S.

Weur Crown
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Sept. 3.. W

Iron -- Master Willie Turnesa of
Elmsferd, N. Y., carried his cam
paign a second national ama
teur golf tournamentinto the semi
final round against long driving
Eugene Dahlbender of Atlanta,
Ga., today.

Paired in the other 36-ho- semi
final were Ray Billows of Poueh--
keepsle, N. Y., who yesterday
popped Frank Stranahan'sdreams
of a triple crown. 7 and 5. end
Charley Coe of Oklahoma' C)ty,

Turnesa,who won the national in
1938 and the British Amateur last
year, proved master the. deep
Bermuda grass rough on the 6.617--
yard par Memphis Country Club
course.

Little Willie whacked his way
of the troublesomerough for

a 3 and 1 victory over Marvin
(Bud) Ward, two-tim-e champion
from Spokane, Wash,, in yester-
day's morning round. Then he
turned back Bruce McCormick of
Hollywood, Calif., 2 and 1 in the
quarter-final- s.

Dahlbender.the Dixie champion.
yesterday outdistanced Louis Cass

Hollywood, Calif., 6 and 4, and
Louisiana Champion Jimmy Mc- -
Gonagill Shreveport,1 up in
holes.

Billows made, his third trip into
the semi-fina- ls with a steadygame
tbat dropped William Barrett of
Memphis, 5 and 4, and then com-

pletely demoralized Stranahan;
Coe, former trans- Mississippi

titllst and winner the last two
Broadmoor Invitationals at Colo-

rado Springs, Colo., played the
steadiestgolf the day.

The lanky, Okla-hom-an

three strokes underpar
in beatingJulius Boros of Bridge--,

Conn., and Arthur Armstrong
of Honolulu, Hawaii, both by A and
3 counts.

Br Uur Allocated Preif
They aren't any place them-

selves but the. Chicago Cubs ar$having plenty to say deciding
the National League pennant win-
ner.

Mired, in the basement almost
from the start of the camnaiED.

Princeton defeatedboth destinedfpr one of their worst

since in

in

is. rasL

is

of

tne

to
20 games

to

for

for

of

70

out

of

of 19J

of

of

wac

port,

in

seasonsin msiory, uie; uubs nave
assumedthe role of ."spoilers"
wilh a vengeance.They are rais
ing 4iavoc with the leagueleaderi.

First they threw a inonkey
wrench Into the pennant plans of
the New York1 Giants, then the St.
Louis Cardinals, then the Boston
Braves, and now the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

The Dodgers came to town last
Tuesday sporting a seven-gam- e

winning streak. They had Just
crushed the Cardinals four
straight, and were expecting to
fatten up on the
The Cubs setthem backby sweep-
ing a The Brooks
bounced back the next day to shut
out the Cubs. But instead of fold
ing up, the Bruins snarled back
yesterday, edging out Burt Shot--
ton's crew, 7-- fi, to
win the series,three gamesto one.

The defeat cut Brooklyn's first
place margin over- - the runner-u-p

Braves to two points.
The Cards, in third place, are
only a game and a half behind,
and'the fourth place PittsburghPi--

rrates traU by three games.
The Pirates lost, an

to pick up ground 'when they were
beatenby the Giants, 5-- 4, in Pitts
burgh.

21st
ShutoutOverGats
OVER

Mote Hard )flork
Ahead Herd

Cayusis Tally

Twict In

rrandsco (Paacho) Perer. the.
stylish from Cuba,

the Big Spring baseball
Brdncs to an victory
oytjr the Ballinger Cats, 2-- 0, before
more than 1.200 fans here Thurs
day night, moving the locals within

a

games a clinch on the ton
spot In the Lonshornleasue stand
ing,

of'

Pjerex was near perfect and he
had; to bii Bill Watlin. the Bal
linger flinger, tyas giving the Hos-se-s

nothing at which to bit and it
was; not his full that the home
club! came up with, a solitary run.

The --Big Springers crashed
through for both their tallies in
the(second canto.Tonv Trasmiesto
singled sharply,to right field with!
one out and romped to the mid-
way' station on iJusto Azplazifs in-
field out.

T6ny elected to gamble for an
exU baseand round up with two- -

and!a tally when CatcherBill Path
of the opposition threw the ball

wfl'v.
VT- - r
Abe Mendez then worked a walk

out lof Watllng. went to second on
a hit by Ernie Klein and on to
where, he sprinted in on a wild
pitch by Watllng.

the best the guestscould man-
age off Perez was five hits, all
singles, and they never found
third base all evening. They
threatenedmildly in the second
when Bill Atweod andJack Wads-wor- th

hit in succession but Mel
NeUefidorff and Bill Path skied
out to wrte fin's to the session.
Wadsworth wis a peckot trouble

to PJancho all evening. He collected
threje 6f the-- five blows Perez sur-
rendered.

Th! shutout,was Pancbo'sfifth of
the (campaign, the victory his ,21st
of tpe year. He has lost seven.

The win Insured an edge in the
season'sseriesfor Big Spring over
the Atwoods. The locals.have now
won, 10 gamesIn 18 tries, havebut
one more to play. It also protected
theb; three gamebulge over Odes-
sa in the standings.

CHATTER Wads--
worth's first hit! powdered through
the box in the second. . .P e r e z
mlizht have caught it but Instead
he ducked...Stu Williams gained a
siignt edgeover, rai aiasey m ms
race, for league batting honors
when he singled his last time up. . .

Stasey went did
have the satisfaction of catching
Stu's long flies his first two times

oncej on Lefty George in the sixth
hut the outfielder went ior dbq
balls! and struck out...Watllng
fanned four men in the sixth...
Just Azpiazu, the third man.
swung at a Dad one dui spnmeu
to first when CatcherPathmissed
the ball and'onto second,when Bill
overthrey first. The turnout was
better than 1.200, Including down
tnvri sales, ahootlng the Hosses
near) the 60,000 mark in home at
tendance.
BALUNOER
wjnia t ......
George rr .

WUllimi ct 3b
CoTttr 3b
Atwood lb
Wtdiwortb MI ...l
Neundorti ,
Meltr IT r
Pith e ..........4 4
nratifa i i ....... 2

ToUU I

ma rprino An
Botch 3b . .

VnqUfX II
Fernindei If
SUter rl ..
Trtipuetto
Aipuiu ID
Mtnatz ei
JGeln 3b ..
F. Perer p

lil.mU,

...s i 2 S S 37 7
.000 000 000--0

Bl 030 000 00Z 3
Pith 3. Two bate hit

dei. Stolen bi urt on ueiei
S. Blr S.

Peru. Bnei on blli off Perei 3,
4. oj ferei i. wild
p'teh Odom nU Card.
Time l:4i. 1,183.

Chicago Bruins As Giant

Killers Senior Baseball Loop

Harvard.fand

cellar-dweller- s.

doubleheader.

pennant-minde-d

percentage

opportunity

2nd

righthander
pitcjhed

Impressive

DIAMOND

hitless...Stasey

.Mil.Ji

In

A

BlUnjer
Sprint

Erfori Ferntn- -
Trupueito.

BtUlnrer Spring SerUlce
Witling

simeouu wiuiari.
Witllnr. Umpire

run In the sixth. With the
e 6--B. ROV Smallev onpnrrf for

the (cubs by coaxing, k off
Paul Minner, Broklyn hurier.

Smalley moved to second on a
sacrifice and raced home when
Em Verban singled over Billy
Cox head into left field.,

Larry Jansen finally, bagged his
16tH victory for the Giants niW
failihg five times, when he defeat-
ed1 sittsburgh. He almost blew thegaif e In the ninth Ralph
cr eiieo. nis 3n nome run of the
year with two aboard. However,
he struck out Max West to end the
game.

Wilker Cooper, Jansen's
i, was the offensive star. He

singed home Don Mueller in the
fourih and followed up with a two-ru- n

homer in the sixth-- Jack
Lohjke clouted a four-baes-er for
the (Giants in the seventh. Boh
Cheines,rookie righthander of the
Pirates, the route, yielding 1
hitsJ The loss was Chesnes fourth
against 11 victories.

e bitter American League
struggle resumes today the
tront- - running Boston Sox
guests of the fourth place
delphia Athletics-- The runner-u-
New York Yankees takeon the.
sixth place Washington'Senators
twice in the YankeeStadium.
third .place Cleveland Indians, will
have
the

a chanceto move nearer to
Ked Sox if can sweep

the! scheduleddoubleheaderfrom
the seventh place,Browns in
Lou s. The Tribe is a game and a
half behind Boston. The A's trail

k.

I
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LONQHORM LIAGUX

Big Sprmg 2. Biatngtr 0
Odeiit 3. sin Angela 1
MldUnd i, Vernon l
Del Bio II. Sweetwiter u

TEXAS IZAQVt
Fort --Worth S, Sin Antonio 4
'Houston 7, S
OtUhomi City i.. Sbrcreport 44
Tulii 7. Beaumont 0

NATIONAL LXA6UX
Chlcag'o 7. Brooklm
New York I, Pitutrurgh 4

(Onfr Gimes Sehedalel)
AMERICAN LEAOUE' N Oime SefeeBle4 '

landings
LONGHORN LXAOCE

earn W L Pet.
1 Spring SO S3 .60S
aeisa .,78 36 ,tS3
Mlind , V, HrMO
ernoh .74 II .348
illlnier . h ta --sm

eweetviier t 13 .JI
Bin Angelo . 41 74 .4)3
pel Bio - 40 09 MS
I XJULAB LEAOUE
Team ,, W L
Port Worth k as S3
Tale t3'fl
Houiton i ...'..,.. 77 B
Sin Antonio 70 71
Shreveport 70 73
Oklahoma City ..., 6S 77
Beaumont J.......58 84
'illai J7 84

NATIONAL LEAGUE

4M
.480

earn w i. Pet
Brooklyn eo 84 .Ml
Boaton . 71 M JUS
St Umlt 09 57 848
Pittaburgb OS 54
New York B3 60 MPhjlidelpbia . ., 85 61
Cincinnati.. 53 71 .434

fcago 53 73 .431'
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team w L
Boeton 77 S
Stw Tori 76 49
Cleveland . 76 50
PhUadelDhla 73 it
Detroit 59 82
Waehlseton 43 tt
St. Louis 47 78

Cago 42 83

lames Today
I.ONGnORN LEAOUK

Jet
JT3
.843

.458

Ml
.444

.618

.60S
.603
.570
.488
JM
.385
.338

at 8an Angelo.
Ballinger at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at Del Rk.
Vernon at Midland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PhOadelDhla at Boitan Row. iui

IolaeUe Brooklyn Hanien

Eriklne
Chicago Piiubyrgh (nlgho Meyer

is
Oatnea

AMERICAN LEACtIR
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1H
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16
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(14-1-

York at (J) (M
(64) ti H(tn 111.71 tnA

(5--

il at (- -
jLUi vfueru ij-- ji

Pet.

31H

Waahlngton at York 3 Wynn
ana inompton Tt ' rorterfleld (4--

Cleveland at 8t. Louis (Mwlilxht) Lam
do (18-1- and Zoldak (t-t- ) rs. Ostrowskl
0-3-) and Kennedy (6--

i Boston at Philadelphia (nlsht) Kinder
7i re Behelb (ll-- i' Detroit at Chicago (night) Hutchinson

.v--) ts wignt (s-i-w

Austin Extends

Legion Playoff
CHARLESTON, S. C, Sept3. (fl

--A.Alicfln Tflv firl TMlrMM?.tlt

7!i

life

New

Fla., play for theAmerican Legion
Junior Baseball Sectional Cham
pionship here tonight.

The Austin team, sparkedby lit-
tle Jack Brinkley's pitching and
hitting, forced the aeries into its
third game with a 4-- 1 victory last
night. Each team now has one
loss.

Brinkley held the Florldians to
five hits, drove in Austin's first
rim in the eighth and its in the
ninth.
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s morning were anoui
new would

be crowned In the annual Big
SpringInvitational Golf
which got at the country
club today and Is to continue
through ftfonday,

mtimf esaciied

tournament
underway

Of the 32 players who will rate
the1 fight, only two ex-kin-

on hand to try again Ray
Marshall of tubbockandBill (Red)
Roden ofDig Spring and Odessa.

Marshal won tne crown two
years ago beating E. C. Nix in
the finals, while Roden was the
titlisi in 1142 and again last year.

Nix, wb) was the champion in
1940, is competing in the New Mex-
ico Amateur tournamentthis week-
end. That show is being conducted
at Hobbs, Nix's own club. -

Doug Icnes of a two
time winnsr, not be able, to
compete here.

A total of 127 players-- had al-

ready 'registeredat 9:30 o'clock
this morning and indications are
that dozens ofothers will get into'
the swim before nightfall,

Billy. Maxwell of Abilene and
Jack Williams of re
main as.outstandingfavoritesalong

Roden and Marshall. Marshall
won the Flainview tournament a

Roca May Toe

Rubber Tonife
WilL Rcca will probably

the pitching rubber for Big Spring
tonight w ten the Broncs resume
their Lon ihorn baseball league
rivalry with the Ballinger Cats
in an 8:1 i o'clock game.

doubl headerwas .originally
scheduled but the second game
was.calle'c off following an agree-
ment reachedby the managers
of the two clubs.

Ballinger is now 5Va gamesoff
Vernon's pact and lost all hope
of climbing Into the Shaughnessy
playoffs. The Cats were cham-
pions of league last year.

Vernon's Dusters,who swept a
three-gam- e set from'BIg Spring
earlier this week, move into town
for a two game seriesbeginning
Saturday night at 8230 o'clock.

i ! .
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I Ther andRe inptt cap match-
es, c local links-me-n

agaii st a pic squadef
blavers ci ntalned bv Mar

sha were to assi pie the
tfilp "

1 me iocai conongent wiu oe gun
ning ,for ' revenge, they ab-

sorbeda 12-- 0 licking lastyear. Bob
Is the local captain;

A be stagedat the
house this evening,

by a . culcutta p xfli All entries
and cjuD member havean invitat
tion be on hani bt both events.

Match play wl underway
Saturday morning.All matcheswin
be faver 18 holes w th. the
of pel championship finale, which

be for 36

er fiightsl wUl staged at the
Vuny course.
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BusinessDirectory
t
Furniture

We .Buy. Sen. Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

'
- Hill arjd Son

Furniture

' New Spinjet Pianos
Baldwin .jwurlitiex

Betsy j Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

l Band Instruments-O- lds

Seiner .
Holtoa

.Terms Free Deliverjr
sHarley Elliott. Piano Tuner

- Adair Music
., Store

1708 1 Gregg St Phonep2T

' Garages

Special
Service

B Starter Ltighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
'

lotor Tune Ur Carburetor
.General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

MtCrarV Gaage
S05 W. 3rd. . Phone267

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mittress made in--

Call forto a new fhnerspring--

free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

. Gteneral Machine wok
fportablei Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcjessCompany
Aqy type casting repair '

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Nieht pnone ku
'"'l1

JRadlo Repair
repalrtngj Urg stock . of

18 parts. Basebau, softbsll
JSpment Muskeal merchandise
Ron SSS. 1U Usta--

feendcrinoj

''FREE REMOVAL
NOF DNSnbn t

BIG EPMNG RENDERING '

tjt & BY PRC DUCTS CO.

j Calf1283 or p3 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvih Sewell fend Jimtunsey
Phond1037 or 1519 JJtgnu ana
Sunday.

FORI FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

UJNSKINNED)
1R5R nOLLECTM .ww f

Big Spring Animal Rendering
woriu

Roofing
...rtTTT TT. m Tltnffl. tt

won'tbtow up. Shepra Boo'11 C-o-

C30 Wt JTO. P- - rj -

SHive & Coffman
Robfing Company

ResidentialRoots
Ruilt Ud Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
NSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

E30W White asbestossiding Bhepard
Roofinu Co., 1220 W. Jro. rnone ra.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing jMacbine
Repair

Rebuilding Electrifying
Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage-pTransf-er

N E E L ' "ST

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Lfccal and Long
Di.stanceTransfer

' afid vepenauuie
Van (Service

An horized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
Laundr Service -

HAY--TA- LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry to town. boOlnt
ton Ur. cmntovM .urTict; gooa
machQjts.
" 202 W 14th Phone9595 ,

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Storage; & Transrer

COMMERCIAL
and

.HOUSEHOLD
r Storage

plQ SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNQ
Anywheri. Anytime

-- j- Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
f

) Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

etfTeritiite Extermination

TERMITES
. WELLS

EXTERMINATmG CO.
FREE' INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
Sii Angek), Texas

Phone 5056

Prcppt Attention -

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailed" Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00per hour.
Truck,' Auto, Machine Re-

pair. I

Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEV VACUUM
CLEAIRS COMPLETE,

DELIVERED NOW

iezfi
Nationally advertised Eureka
that swtieps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous 'super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
AI makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Eltctric Service Co. in
ten towns!

CleanersFor Rent
22 iKears Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of. Cowper Clinic

elSctrolux
f. Vicuum Cleaner

ft, 1 And . ,
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales' 'Service - Supplies

"D. E. HiM

Bonded Beprcsentative
1110 Main Phone 298--W

FO(R YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
. Vac um Cleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New "Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Phone 870-- Rt

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used,f Cars For Sale

GuapnteedUsed
Cars

1941 Pohtiatf or

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Sttidebaker Truck
1946 Fotc Truck
1946 St Webaker --ton Pickup
1941 St Jdebaker Pickup
1941 CHf rolet

Mcdonald
Mojor Company

Phone 908 JohnsonX
AJTENTION

1946 Naih "GOa"

1942 Sttidebaker Commander

1941 Sttidebaker Champion

1941 Oldjmobile "6"
1941 Naih "GOO-19-

41

Plttnouth
1941 ForH Tudor '
1940 Pdr'a Tudor
1940 Ollinobile'"6,
1939 Fgid Tudor ,
1939 Chevrolet or

1937 Chevrolet

Gritfin Nash Co.
At pur New Location

UD7 East Third

1837 Foul door Plymouth for sale;
new reeoidltloned motor. 9M M. Au
Un. CaUJatter 1 a. m.

1940 BTJICS club coupe: radio', heat-
er, good jmotor and new paint. Oood
conditionl; For sale' at 1873. Set at
1503 scurry after 4:30 p. nu

PRIVATE-- , owned 1841 Ford, dean,
new paini, gooa conmuon.wm iraoe
or aeu. loa incaster. none nio-n-,

1829 CHEVROLET sedan fa good
condition.) See Don Reaves, 601 E.
inn. pnone ue.
1847 CUSHMAN rmotor scooter for
gale. See at E. 17ta or Phons
U83-J- .

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars Tor Saw

For Sale
1948 DeSoo, New.
1948 ChevroletAero, New.
1947 ChevroletTudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
194L Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1940 Chrysler
1936Ford Coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West Srd Phone1257

1M0 tudor Plymouth In A- -l condl-tto-n.

Has IMS rebuilt Dodge motor
and complete orernaul completed re-

cently. Can be. seen any time at
U Runnel.

1941 NASH Amhuudor tndar with
OTirdrrre. SlOOO.

I9W JNTEBNATIONAb tract. KB.
S575. Set at 208 MetHulte.

THREE wheel Cushman huskr motor
scooter for sale. 100. See Ruel Bar
ber at Or. Pepper Bottling Co. 1006
W. 3rd.. Phone 1079.

193S CneTrolet, good tires, ner up--
noistery. recent orerhstii, tws. cam.
Phone 1840-- J.

2 Used Cars Wanted'

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
n 1936 Chtrrolet plckaa clean.

good condition, worth the monejr. Joe
a. rieei. 10s a. noian St.
1946 Dodge tract, new motor and
urej, witn or witnoat Doay. 112 s.

U

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Slack fuzzy pap at- - City Park
Sunday. Please call 644 or 257.

LOST.-- Class ring at Rita Monday
rugnt, very valuable to owner. Please
leave at Kitz,

II Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
PALMISTRY-MADA- M LUCY
Will give you advice on all matters
of life, such as love, courtship, mar-
riage, business, transactions of all
Etnas. Readings strictly coniiaentlal.
Open every day. Madam Lucy speaks
seven different languages.Tent locat-
ed 1700 W. 3rd. Just outside city,
limits, west Highway 80.

LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field
on mile North city; Phone . 1140.

13 Public Notices

NOTICE Is hereby given that public
hearing on the proposed budget for
Howard County for the year 1949
will be held In the offices of the
County Commissioners Court at 10:00
a. m. Sept. 13. A D. 1948.

Lee Porter, Clerk
Howard County. Texas

14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring chapter No. 178,J

R.A.M., FTiaay evening,
September3." '7:00 p. m.
Work In Mark Masters
degree.

C H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting SUked'
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M 2nd and
4th Thursday nights,8:00
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, See,

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Moil-- ,

day night Dalldlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 m
visitors weleome
R. V. Foresyth, N a.

Eari Wilson, V 0.
C K. Johnson,'Jr.

Recording See.

KNlOrrtfl of Pythiasw meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. B. fort. See,

16 Business ServTce
Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
StOUL

Lumber. Hardware. Ap giaris Apllances and Floor I
coverings. 2 miles

I west on Highway SO

Bout J BOX li.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any ume. eepuc lauaa ouu vna
drain lines laid; no mileage 2403
Blum. Ban Angela Phone 70381.

T. A. WELCH house movlnt Phone
866L 306 Harding StteL Boi 1305
Move anxwhera.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMovmg
Bondedandinsured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
' Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--W

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, fceer, Wine, etc
We have recently remodeled
our service station in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL-Conoc-o

Service
Station

"WE MEET ALL
ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone2434

ANNOOKCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
IBONDtO done 1011 West &.
MBS, Tipple. 307 W. eta. doe .H
ttnrfi Inf irirtaf and altaratlssa"" ;
Phone pua-w- ,

EXPERT alterationsen an ranneau:
rears bf experience; .Mrs- - J-- L
HaynesT 710 Main SU Pnoat 1B87--

SPENCER
Iiidividually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4tb Phone1129--

SPENCER
FoundaUon garment supportsfor ab--
domenj back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's order
fUled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep your children at your
home lor at my home: reasonable

tes Set Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.

BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanent
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

Elmo your 'hemstitching to' Mrs
Loy Smith. SOS BelL

LDZUR'S CosmtUea. Phone 683-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker.
CHIU3 care nursery; car for chil
dren ill noun. Weekly rates Mrs
C Hale, t06 E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. EL V Crocker

UEMSTTTCHINa at BIO W Sth
PhonS 1461--

( BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons.
Buckles. Belts "and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

ubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

Day. Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eveleti. buttonholes and sewlni of
all k nds. M.rs. T. E. Clark. 30
N W. 3rd.

WILL care for children by day, hour
or wevk. 306 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFavre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
let Mrs. J. S Martin, 709 N Qregg.
Phonri 2540--

LDZIER'a Fine cosmetics: Zora
Cartel-- distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster

STANLET
Home products: Mrs. C. B. Nunley,

18th. Phone-Z3S3-J- : Mrs. LU- -

llan Funderburk, 906 Qregg, Phone
2573--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted. Must be able to
furnish references.Must be willing to

Must be over 25 years oi age.
honest and sober'. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factory, an w, aro.

21 Male5 or Female
COMBINATION silk finisher and wnpl
presslr. Oood hours. Apply- Settles
Cleaners. Basement acmea notei.
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply In
person. Petroleum Drug.

WANTED someone who can print
real Small show cards, etc cox ita,
care Herald.
WANTED bookkeeper, must be able
to handle collections, do ruing, etc.
Box kS, care Herald. .

pininiT.V n&n rtr woman ta Cook
In clfe. Room,. board and salary.

T. p.. .-- .,.1.tjtperience puicirru. oce u w,w
rua Aiorru, n. i, ni.cijr,
22 Help Wanted - Mai?
WANTED: First class shoe cobbler
Annlj( lit E. 2nd. St.

WANTED Immediately, A- -l mechan
ic, good working conditions. Appiy
Orlff-Nas- h Co., H07 e. jro.
23 Help Wanted - Female

wanted Eznerlencedwaitresses,
good working conditions. Miller's pig

WANTED: Maid or couple for general
houscTwork. Living quarters furnished.
Phon 1029,

WANTED: An, experiencedbaokkeep--
er. Apply in personat layior ,iecuic
CO.

SITED neat. DleasanL experienced
wait)rpss at Jack' Cafe, 2107 Qregg.
WANT white lady .for house cleaning
twlcef a week. 313 "Lincoln or phone
2044-- J.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
upho:LSTERV business and equlpt
ment for sale, oooa location oowu
town. Selling because of health. Call
2142 or further Information.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quicfc - Easy

$5 KO- -

lf ytou borrow elsewhere, jrou
can still -

Borrow Here.
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

., E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No indorsers No Security

InanceService
Company

1U5 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Plenty of 2, and ,3 burtier oil
slovas. butaneeasheatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat--
ers

P. y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALE Four-piec- Dedroom
sultd. dining room suite, and noor
tamp, Dargam.. sea as 70i uougiaa.
NEED USED FURNITUItZt Try
Carer's Stop and Swan. We will
our. aeu or uaae--
Pboie 8650. 818 W. 2nd St.

Insti uments.
lsvui LL studio, piano for sal. S3W.

Bee at 1704 iiair

-- FOR SALE t
42 Musical Instruments

small rand PlM for 8ale. flee
after S:00 p. m. at 1300 Jehnson
St.

4J Office & Store Equipmentj
DOUGHNUT machine almost new, a
real bargain. See t Hank Store,
COS H. w. m
44 Livestock
CHILDREN'S gentle saddle horse.
owner leaving town iw uawm,
Phone 1507.

45 Pets
old registered Cocxer Spaniel

puppies, wau ww r ,w
Nolan. . '
49 Farm Equipment

MODEL H FarmaU tractor two row
equipment; McCormlek .Deer
ini, kfnp nifvvr nn vtv break
ing plow with seeder box. Phone
189aAJ. .

48 Building Material

jSEE US
Doors, windows ana sereeu Lum-

ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
eting, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICK IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 'miles-west- on Highway 80

4-
Lumber. .Ardware. Appliances and
Floor coverings 3 miles West on
Highway SO Route 2. Box 73

TO BE imovea. new rramt bouse.
14 z 34. two-- reoms. priced to selL
Mack &, Everett, 3 miles West pa
Highway bo.

49-- A Miscellaneous

GIFTS
That are personalized with the
name are appreciated."Nap-

kins, stationery, cards tand
matches. One day service.

The
What Not 'Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

rOR8ala:x men bleyoa: 820.00. See
it TP1 Douglas.

Catfish
Eresh 0 rresh
Skater' Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish. & Oyster Mkt
U01 W. 3rd

2AROAINS IN

USED MOTORCYCLES
1847 Harley-DavMs- OH.v. 'Model 61
1840 Harley-DavldS- O.H.V. Model V
1842 Barley-Davidso- n S.V. Model 45
1840 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 45
1848 New Wniuer Motorbike
2 Used Whiszer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

KM W Highway Phone 3144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS Buy Tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. V Main.

FOR SALE: Oood pew and used
copper radiators for popular makes
can. trucks and pickup Satisfaction
tuaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd treel
FOR, ' sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: caU for demonstration.Bin and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
212X

TTrtgisM- - TOfiteHt

BARGAIN DAYS AT THE.

WESTEX;

SERVICE STORE;
"Your- - firtifestt. Dealer"

lc Book Sale-Bu- y one at 59c

regular priceyget another for
only one cent
Firestone Velon clothes line,
50 feet Was $1.49. now 69c.

Firestone outboard motor, 3.6
HP. Regular price 5104.95,
now $8955.
AH steel scooters We've cut
the price from $3.98 to $258.

c. ALURHNUMWARE set-Re-gular

$1055 value, now $6.99.
Lots ' of other money saving
items. Come in to see them.
Firstone apartment size1 gas
ranges.
FirestoneDeluxe gas and elec-
tric ranges.
Firestone table model phono-radi-o.

Only $79.75.

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your TfftstwM Dealer"

112 West 2nd St, Phone1091
1

ffrutoRf rTrtifoai

SHOT OTJN, 12 gauge, automatic.
Savage; rail choke, same as new.
only shot 2 boxes of shells. J. A.
Hensley, 425 WUla St... SetUes Hts.
4 H. P. air compressor. Bargain.

001 Abram. Phone S78--

BUTANE tank. 110 capacity. See
Mrs. 12.. T. Scott. 308 N. E. 12th.

HALF barracks. Phone 8668 In day
Ume. After 6:00 3176-J.-" 308 N. Oregg.

REAL BUY
For , Quick Sale
1 New Portable Battery

Charger.
1 New Portable Compressor.

PHONE 2574. t

for RENT: Concrete- block machine.
aU accessories.CaU at 305 Oollad.

t WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
UHNirUKX wanted. We need used

furniture, give us a. chance oefore
yon sea Get ettr prleea before loa
buy W L MeCollstar. 1001 W 4th.
Pho U

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NEWLY decoratedapartment, nicely
furnished, no children, on pavement;
nil hefar 8:30 a. m. or after 6 JO
p. m. 311 MX. 2nd St ,

apartments;
And Rooms

Coleman Courts
. PHONE 8503

THREE room furnishes- apartment for
rent no children or- - pete. Prefer
teachers or nurses or couple. Can
be seen Between 13 - 1:00 p.nv and
1:00 - 7:00 'p.m.,1064 Nolan.

r.
FOR RENT

FOUR room beautifully furnished
apartment, one block from, bus' line.
Couple only. Phone 2678. .

SMALL furnished apartment or rent
to couple. Can 1892.'
TWO room apartment for rent, ad-
joining bath, 407. Donley..
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, private ' bath.
Working men only. Call 616 or
470. ,
TEX HOTEL: dose In; free parkins;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Pnone
181. MI E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms; 81.00 a night
or 85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. HeUernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Phone 8567.

BEDROOM with bath .and kitchen
privileges for rent; butane: elactrie
lights; aU utilities paid; cool plan to
sleep and rest In evening. One mile
northeast of town, turn north at cat
tle guard west of radio tower, tars.
C. E, Ollllam.
BEDROOM for rent, private
trance, men only. 1400 Nolan.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, adjoini-
ng- bath, private entrance, close In.
for genuemen. rnone wa.
TWO bedrooms, private entrance, ad-

joining bath, with or without kitchen
privileges. 1606 .Jennings. Call 418 or
128SJ. ,

A NICE room in a private home,
connecting bath, 603 Runnels, Phone
1776-- - '
FRONT bedroom for rent. 603 Oeorge,
Phone 16S2J. I

...., k.BMH. In M- l- hnm.
adjoins bath, front entrance, close
in. pnone zjso-- j. iwi mam.

64 Room & Board
ruOM and board, or will rent nice
bedtoom.Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster
VACANT rooms and board lor men
at 4U' Runnels St.

65 Houses
wntTKT furoUhea or unfurnished.
1006 East 6th St.
NICE-3-roo- house lor rent unfur
nished, no school age cnuaren. see
Jj A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th Phone
1603--

THREE bedroom completely furnished
house lor peruiu. vn...
through Dec, 31st Phone 1154--

1702 3. Main.
FURNISHED, ale conditioned house.
no pets or cnuaren. tu sjj u
Ace Beauty anop. in ""
THREE room unfurnished house, 2108

Main.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent:Bua.lness bulldlrfg at 600

W. 3rd St Py tor trnprovemenw ju
transfer lease. Lewis Sheen,' 210 N.
Qrert St

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
EMPLOYED couple want J or 4 room

. . .. hn.i.a ILflT.t .uniurmsneaapaifcaicu uu.
k ni,. anrf r&Knnahle. No Deta and
no drinking.-- Phone 273.

72 Houses
npflinTff tnnta want tA rent tWO

or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children, permanent, tuiinui-- "

furnished. Phone iwi--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheepand goats, With or
kithout .house. Or will pasture
out by the head"Write! Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale

smwanna. HEIOHTS
Six room brtcx veneer, nived street,1
large O. L loan at 4 per ceni

brick veneer Bouse, large 4
per cent OI loan. lr

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house aniifratb, cor
ner lot lrg loan nowon piace ai
4'.4 per cent interest I
WASHINOTON PLACE" ADDITION

'81s room nous .and bath, well land
scaped.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer, ltt baths, ao

corner1 lot
ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved street

MISCELLANEOUS .

Two room house to be moved $850.
Several good lota tor sale.

Worth Pee,ler
Real yjUt Insurance Loi

none 1103 28 Klih!

THREE ROOM HOUSE

for Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now. r

PHpNE 1805--R

McDQNALD

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or t012--

Til MAIN

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

5tt acres', good house ana
harn. close to town, lights.
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500. . -

Six room house-- on Syca--.

more,, small down payment
will handle.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,.$6800.

brick house, corner
lot, ideal location for business.

Lovely brick ie
'

south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, $650 for
quick sale. ,

and bath, $2751 ".
Six room home on 11th

rPlace,immediatepossession.
Good paying Business on

West Highway BO.

Skoom home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

house n part;
of town, to trade In on
house.

Brick duplex with garage-apartment-
,

close in.
Five room house on Goliad.'

close In. .

Six room bouse, redecorated,
fluorescent tights, floor cover
ing, Vacant ... ,

Some choice business and
residencelots. ,

Other trood buys, call Mc- -'

Donald-Robinso-n Realty Co. .

and bath bouse.- - located SOS

N. W. 1Mb St. lor sale by ownerj
83500. See Byron Mccracken. 2011
TaKk.mm .... imo.tr "

For Sale
House and ' lot and
bath.

See L. E. Coleman at

ColemanCourts

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sals)

NOTlt
Beautiful new i hots. Cor
ner-- lot. Park. HOI additli iposesslon
Immediately. Priced to sen.
160 acres- T miles Big: Bprmg on
pavement; 100 acresJ cultivation,
plenty good water, good , Improve-
ments, Vi minerals. $8$. per acre,
good loan. i
T acres, two houses, one bouse

4 miles from town; on
highway, good wtillof water.

Section on. pavement cloie to Big
Spring, fair Improvements, plenty of
water, for salt at the right price,
Oood small bouse, threellota, Wright
addition, for (ale at ja J bargain.
Drive-I- n cafe on main 'highway, casi-
ng big money now, long time lease,
oriced to sell .

RuBe S, Mai-tl-n.

PHONE 642

W. M.
'

jthlES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes arid busi-

ness property in choice loca
tions.
L Nice and'&bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school andpus tine.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition!
1 Nice and path en E.
15th. I

5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th. j

,

6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yltrd. In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7 Very pretty 5room and
bath, pretty yanL double
garage, priced Vejy reason-
able, owner leaving--, town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house,; close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to ybu.
9, Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Hist off 3rd
street. An extra god buy--.
I haVe some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington (Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.;
Office 501 E. 15th hone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estlte

Office S01 E.. Utb Phone 1833

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneelr with jtarage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St. This house has two
hatha. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco kouse with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and Is lo-

cated on corner, lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and windmill,
would trade for smaller house and
take car In on difference.
Nice 5 room stucco bouse 3 years
old on E. 16th Et Priced right for
quick sale. ""
Oood houst. with large
screened-l-n porch, good garage on
50 x 150 lot. nice orcnara in rear,
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy In a duplex with
two story apartment double garage
All buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school. In best
residential section of town, lot ad-

joining with fruit trees and fence.-wQ-l

sell property without lot

WVV'rW"bIenneTt
1110 OJv ens Phone 394

J
MODEItff prewar nouse, hard-
wood floors, built-i- n lire piste, garage.
barns and chicken lot Fdr Sale by
owner at 1307 SetUes. Phone 1368--

HOUSE and , furniture., house.
InsulatedJ Weather stripped, air con-
ditioned. I close to school. one block
of bus line. 608 E. 17th.

LISTING
- Six room house and bath on

.Main Street '
Six room brick home on N.

Gregg, two lots, $8000:

Four toom house, newly dec-

orated, $450Q. ,
Duplex, furnished, with

three lots, $7500.

Large two story home' with
10 rooms, four lots' bargain if
sold nqw. . i

Apartment houses in good
locations briqging in good in
come. Priced-t- sell.

Nice brick home,on punnels
Street, worth the money.

See me for Business or
.Residencelots.

Seven room house cldse in,
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11000.

I have many listings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first

j; w. lrod
1800 Main Ph. 1754-- J
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

.' FOR SALE

house with extra room"
on garage, furnish'ed or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavementCall for appoint-
ment "

. -
r J . 1.'

"-
PHONE666or 367 '

RESIDENCE, well located,8750. cash,
balance840: per 'month. 83750. Pnone

7. "
THREE room house builV
m cabinet hot waUfiheater. 80 x
300 lot. Must eU; at 'once or trade
for new car. 308 Mesqulte St

.'' SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room,brick hotte. Double
garage,paved street servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 210 ' .Night-82- 8

JL
I

REAL ffTTE
1 i

' 'I. G. HUDSON - 214i RUNNELS-,- .

r?HONE 810
jrEAL JSTAT4 CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

Fbtii1 room house on Bast.16th, $1,400 down. ; '

t
Seven roomduplex, sijSGQ down A

'

Fotir rooms on 3 acres$L500 down, or wfl, trade for anything.
FiVe rooms on RunnelswUh rent property,$900.Carriesgood
loan. . i.
Mew nouse o:A W. 18th,
others. ,

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale

Worth The Money
." 40Home

To Choose From

Park' BDi aocrain. eunt-i-a

gara(, paved, new and JMtra nice,
vacant, tsvm.

brick. 3 bedrooms, icrvants
quarurs. Washington niv.. bes to
day ' 810.500.

3 bedrooms'. 3 Codr furnaces,
doublj garage, paved, see) this today,
$3300

East 14th St., hardwood ffoors.
good csUon. ti.150. '

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floor; air conditioned, lose to school.
EasLBSth. 87.0OO. '

East 13th St.. gpod home,
close fto school, rood buy! for 88300.
3 lasjge, rooms, oauu i:rtcoca m
porch 3 blocks of West Ward school,
12651 1

S late rooms and- bath East Sth
rner. gooa ouj ioi ejigu.
. East 6th St, see this today
150. '

aU large .rooms oo Sycamore
JOO. f

good 180 aere.faria to trade
3wn. 'nrnnrtv.

LeU jf lota business ami residence,

P. CLAYTON
Real Esta

Piiope 254 80Q Gregg

1. Nlbe house in.'Washington
Plade. 190 foot corner lot! floor for--
narr lnmltrf weather strlnned,
prl.de 87315. Only $1985 dojwn and as-
sum balanceat 850 per montn.
3. Ice cafe in excellent
Iocs ion, doing land office business,
8473). i. '

3. brick drules with tarage
and garage'apartment onf corner lot
naved ltreet close In.
4. bouse ' on 11th. placet, 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces! veneUan
blinds, modern in everr respect Fur--
nlsced or unfurnished.
S bouse with brocteway, on
conjei--j lot Park Hill adlltlon. vary

8. Near South V7rd. and-- bath.
servi e porcn, oaiy aaw
1 i. nom InH hath oil (Sttll St.
hard' ood floors, screened in porch.
batticu pit garage ana garage
anatf nent onlv 88750.
8 vi Oom and bath. 1004; N. Oregg,
12809 About 81800 doWn. '

tti e mcoma property consisting ol
10. 1 rbcftn and hath wlth'all futures
to be! moved, 1250.

house and two story apart-men-

eouse.Will takej hoce In trade.
11. 1 rooms and hath at 23 W. Sth,
onljf,17S0. Exclusive sale.
U. excellent tafome possibilities at
1009 .West 6th. over 8400 per month
tacome, 81Jaa fumlshe (

13.' trie ana stheco on 3
lots' kith double garage land garage
apartment, well located! on south
side.' reduced to 89500. Xbodt 8300
doWn.

Ste"WAYNE O. PE ICE Ai

REEDERl
304 Scurry. Phone53 or 492--

FOR Sale by owner: 5oom bouse
oo nth Street. Phone jt88.

v.v wMr btatpi two cafeu... B,wfc. "....y - - -- -

p, MM BUUi, ww.k- - .fc...- -

Fi km ai.4n,T. I'al.nn, hnc.
on west lacmi voun7 wj
course, ideal lor lomeaue w

1 units.
oom brlcr home wlu large base--

., double garage with three room
ment all completely rurnuneo.
a4n Ct

19 room brick home m Edwards
lit. cnoiee locauoc m '

loanl 4V4 percent intgres, very rea--
Mfvetlsa Ann ntfrnnt

i. 4room borne. 3 tcr Und. ftll
...3j! .ua .11 axeHfh 1, trfimfi.

younVi orchard, has Ug lU. natural
gas.ginexhaustaoiewaxer supply, in--

medtepossession. 83500 . 81500. down
payment
S. Ppur room roex horn wlth.teui
goodflota la Southeastput of town.
S37Sj.
ii nr, rmm hmisa an a
housf with bath, on large east front
corner lot in Beuies uaiuop. mu
take Stood' ear aa trade m.
7. Tree bedroom rock home with
two taths. garage attached, large
dbrner lot 80 x 130. in W ist CllII

If you want the 1 est see this
one. l ....

room home com: iieteiy rur--
south part of towr , 85,750.

oom borne, bardvood noon:
fireplace, very- - n odem, wnn
out buildings. so;theast part
, hit loratlon.

10. Befiutlful brick Home. outb
nirti If town, double gaQge.'3east
trohl lots Tour best buj today
It. I Duplex, 3 rooms, Ijalh on each
sldefvenetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rod wool lnstilaUon. flctor beaters,
,1,.7k1. ,nm ri. nMI Vet
erafai hospital! 33500. cab. will buy
eqjjltt j
12. inlve room nome ii nisaaua
Pakl has Venetian bund . floor fur--n. barilwrwf TlAori l: ,rge garage
on corner lot Beautiful h;me. Priced

-
-- . .iK w a ElaaJ.c D1V nip 9W w k.

b at neeos. ouymg er cumsb.

W.R.YA' ES

. horle '.541--W

705 Johhsod

NEW

f.h.a:
HOUSES

at thpt houses at 401

403 Park, in Washington
ace. $2700 and 52450 down.
1 t

xlusive salesagents.
i F

Se WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER s
304 Scurry . Ph. 53: or 492--W

SPiECIA
a nice ilve room and

stucco bouse with hard'
woi d floors and Inlaid lino-leiir- i.

Has furnishfed garage
apartment

v McDona
lobinspn Kealty

. CiDmparfy
PHONE.267B

SPECIA!

Laice home, com

pletely insuiateo,ouameuu
hardwood, '.Venetianblinds.

large closets, paved street QB'

corner, two. lots. Pdssibie-u-ple-i

arrangement 101 E: 20th.

SeJ WAYlNE O. PBARCE At

REEDER'
.1
3M(Sc phoneK r or .

REAL ISTATI

best buy of today and many

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Close in place on Johnsos'
street 5 rooms, excellent 1

cation."

Good six room brick veneei
garage apartment close ia
corner lot worth the money.

24 acres, just outside dtj
limits, no improvements, es
street, electricity available,
$750.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

NICE and NEW -

and bath on 16th, with
one lot $6250; with two lots
$6650. This is the prettiest
house I have seen.

See WAYNE O. PEAECX AI

. REEDER'S -

SPECIAL
Ten room house;,four garages,
three large lots, all paved,
lawn and trees, -- story house
in splendid condition, south
part of town, a bargain Six
room house and bath, double
garage, concrete foundation.
trees, and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, one block of
drug and grocery store, oa
11th Place. Must selt a bar
gain. Business lots and busi-
ness property, good locations.
OIL St GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS
Have- out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &-- .

Oif Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 809

Bl Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot SO X 180' on Dixie Bt,
one block off Washington Blvd.. worOa
the money. J. C. Woods. 308 C 7th.

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR sale: 380 acre stock farm, naa
70 brood cows. 810,000, terms.
write Andrus, Japton, Ark.

320-ac- re farm, fourteen miles ''
from Big Spring,on pavement
with all the minerals and1--3

and 1--4 crop for $55 per acre.

J. W. ELROD '
1800 Main Phone-- 1754--J

110 Runnels v ... Phont 1635

FOR SALE
7.0 acres, 38 acres In cultivation,

Vx minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southwestoa
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

FORSALE
Fine section of land edge of
Martin county. Most all culti-
vation, fine .water, will sell at
your price.
RUBES. MARTIN

PHONE 642

83 Business Property

THREE large room nome; buslne
lot and H; with electric pump, weU
and pressure tank; pickup; small--,
fruit stand: butane tank; good lew
business. .See J. W. Oraham, Bos M
Ackerly. Texas.
NEWS Stand and Novelty hop to
sale. 705i E. 3rd St

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

Neighborhood grocery and Baikal'
for couple. Stock" and fixtures for
sale, good lease on building which
ha living quarters attached. Priced
right for quick sale. Reason for. sell-
ing. Interest In other business.
Hetipy-sel- f launpry wita ten. usyisg
machines aU la rood condition, lo
cated close in. Priced right for quick
sale.
Oood business lota located (lot IB
ana on soutn uregg.
Several residential lota. It Tsxleaa
parts of town.
For Information, call:

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT.

1110 Owens Phone. 3M

Legal Notica ?

NOTICE OP PROPOSED SALE Ol
STOCK OF BlCt SPRING HERALD
, BROADCASTIXO COUPAKT
Notice Is nertbr given, pursuant

to Section 1J31 of the Rules of the
Federal Communications Commission,
that the .stockholders of the qif
Spring Herald BroadcastingCompany,
licensee of Radio Station KBST, Bit
Spring, Texas, have filed an appllca-- ,
Uon with the Federal CommunicaUesa --v
Commission for the consent ol-tf- ly

fcommlsslon to the transfer of 'TS

.shares of stocx m in. Big spzax
Herald Broadcastingcompany, out
750 sharesoutstanding,having . par
value of 310 a share. The proposed
transfer arises out of an agreement
whereby the owners of abovw
atock agree to transfer said tocr of
lh Rtr finrin Herald." Broadtajtm
Company for a total considerationof
$365,000 on approval of the rcderaJ.
Communications commission.
, Eaeb stockholder,of the Big Sprta
Herald BroadcastingCompany wCI bo
UM 14V n Mt itim fnr h!a Itock.
n.L.n(i .n fc vnmrf fntlAW? 1

the sum ofmM "per shar win bo
paid' eacbstockbolder within 3 days
aner-- wxmen appzuTai ox tu innH
Contncmlcatlons Commission has Mot)
recasfred. The balance ot ajoo.ei per
ySre win be paid- - in 30 equal ' In-

stallmentsof U per. shar. due very
six months after the execution. Th
final insUllment of 8108.68 per shar
will he payable II years after execu-
tion. An notes to bear interest at. thoj
rate of, 3 per-ee- payabl Try ,atr
monthsL AU notes draws as "oe or
before Instruments.

-- Any other person desiring to ji,chasesaid stock, upon the sameUnas
and conditions may .file' appUeatlasi
to this! effect with the Federal Cobs

wosurajuja wamub bAmunicauonAn. 34, UU.

1 A
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Mrs. J.L.,1 lllngtrhii returned
from a vacation in Antonio,

(Austin, Waco. Dallas and McAlis- -

Iter,, Okla. :witM her husband,who

returned to Bourbon, Mo.

ill Legal Notice

nones 6? saool tax election
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS .
cquHTX or hovabd
BI1 SPSSta INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

T IUTD Tsl
"Tol THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED ELEC--
' OP-BI-O fiPKIHU murjrzuini

- iTjXrCir. riVU TAX.
PBOPeStV IN SAID SCHOOLi?i.".i?W.SS nmn WS.W. DULY

RENDERED THE SAME rOR TAXA- -

TAXE TJOTICE pat M election will be

lot 4tul caj o
wiSto thTBIO SpRDiQ JNDEPENDENJT

! duly entered by the Board ol Tru-- I
teesve! said Senoti disutci, on u u
day of Attfuit, and JMch seli or--

tier Is made a iomponent oUtols
JNotlee. and nch order U ,ln words and
rfictiret as follows:

rJORDER FOR SCHOOL .TAX ELECTION
1THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNT? OP HOWARD

(BIO SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT

ON THIS the 3ta day of August. IMS,
.the Board f Trustees of. toe Bio SPRINO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

tn special teuton at the- - regular
meeting placeol aid Board In tald

with the lolljwtaj members preient
and in attenfenc:,

M. M. Miller; retldent
Dewey Martin;
John A. Cotlee. Secretary

. W. smith, Trustee
D. W. Conley, Trustee-
Justin Holmes. Trustee

and with the follow ng absent:J. E. Hogan;
.i- .. Mimxitw an amnnff Atliar

i
v?
!

.

4

.

.,

m.

ii

'

'I

San

TORS

y.M,
order

I

proceedingshad cy laid Board of Trus
tees was u iuujm.

There came on to be considered the
i..- - . TI 3a0ai ni4 SIT fltharft.

asking that an election be ordert-upo- n
... -- - .... anilme proponuQn aercmaitcr !.

TT APPEARINO to the latlsfacUon ol
this Board that iald petition U signed
.. . w. .... JWII filial!.

iM electors and taxpaylng roters of
BID SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT, who on taxable property to
-- mtA rmtr and rhn a.eh h&s rendered
thk umt for U cation, and that such
petition la otherwae in conformity with
bX taw, this Boar I 1 of the opinion that

said peUtlon ahoull .be gr,anUd and that
i said electios, as prayed' for, should be
ercered: now, the refore, .

BE XT ORDERED BY THE BOARD- - OP
TRUSTEES OP BIO SPIUNO INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

itn.f a1aiHa K hl In said BIO
RPRINa INDEPENDENT. SCHOOL DIS--J

ii r nn th i th rlr of
''"IMS. which Is not less than ten (10) nor

mere than thirty 30) days irora toe oaic
cf ! this order, at which election. In ac
cordance with sik petition. Ufe following

..itinn h.n h xubmltud to. the reJ
dent qualified electors and taxpaylng Tot- -
rt of B1Q SPRINO INDEPENDENT

rohdol DISVRICT. who each owns prop
erty In said District and who1 has duly ren--
dcrid the same or wvuuu. -- ui --ucm
action thereupon:

; PRC asmotf
--SHALL the netv4 nf TVt1fsi ftfI u vi -

JOO SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT hare the power to lery and

property to said School District for the.
maintenanceof pdbllc free schools there-Ix- i;

of and at the rata of hot exceedlgf
ONE DOLLAR AND K1PTT CENTS
(tl-SO- ) on the one hundreddollars' ralua-Uo- n

of aU taxable property In said
Sfchool District, uhUl the same shCU be
eUscontlnued as liroTlded by law"
TtM 1H

-- rf1nh shall he held at the
City Hall Fire Department Building to
the CUT OI Dig OpTUlg. ll-U- t. iuw
Vlthto the BIO SPRINO nrDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT, and the Judges and
clerks of such electionare) nereoy aesig--

sated as follows: I i

R. B. Reeder, Presiding Judge
BUI Younger, Assistant Judge
Mrs. W. O. McDonald, Klerk
Mrs. K. N. Robinson, Clerk

t. nrnmiTS noniTOPT) that th
ballots for said election shall bara writ
ten or pruned tnereon we uuoius7 OFFICIAL BAUIOT

1 TOR MAINTENANCE TAX"

is TO THE foregoing proposition, each.... .fc.ll narlr nnt vlth hllCt ink Of

black peneU one of the above cxpres-stoh-s,

thus lcarlng.the other as indicating
his! cr her vote on the proposition.

SONS but resident qualified electors,
who own taxable property 'in the BIO
SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS--
TRICT, nor who hare duly rendered the
ssme for taxation, shall be allowed 'to

t at said election. .!

THE SECRETARY of tbls Board of
Trustees shaU forthwith issue notice of
said election, stating to' subitanewhecon-

tents of this election order and thctlme and
plaice of said election, and the said Sec-
retary shaU post a Copy if such notice
at (three (3) public places In the District
fori ten (10) days prior to jthe date fixed
fori said election. As additionalnotice to the
voters of said District, It is herebyordead
that a copy of such notice be published in
the; Big Spring Herald to its issues of
September3, September7, land September
10.) ! Immediately aftc said election
has been held, the ouieer noiaing same
shaU make returns of the result thereof
to i the Board of Trustees bf said School
District, and return the ballot box to the
Secretary of said Board, who shall safely
keip the same'and deliver! them, togeth-
er with the returns of the election, to the
Board of Trustees at Its next regular or
special meeting.

SAID ELECTION shaU be held and con-
ducted as provided by lar for general
elections, except as. modlfiid by Chapter
lii Title , of the 1I3S Texas Revised
Civil Statutes, and amendnents thereto;
mrU ttitc Ttniril will fiimtth all naealierv
ballots and other electloi supplies re--
qiSUlU to said election.

The above order having been read in
roil, it was moved by JusU i Holmes, and
,.init,it h n IV rvin1v. that tha Itmi
beTpassed.Thereupon, the question being
caned for, the following m embers oi tne
Board voted "AYE": Messrt. Miller, Mar-
tin, Coffee, Smith, Conley, Holmes: and

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 34th

mreiw-iri- vr vrm
President, Bom. of Trustees.
.Biff opriaff Joac ?caaco-- dwpoi
aVUU.CI

ATTEST
JHha. A. Coffee
Secretary

f (Mil)'
TH3' NOTICE b Isstted and ftrtn by

i thaUBderslrned, pursuant to the aforesaid
-- vmf UU UI UUMIItfcJ U4i law.A. "WITNESS WHEREOF hare hece--

unto timed mr name officially and af
' Cied hereto the er cf th BIO SPRDra

DfDEPENDENT SCHOOL dlSTRlCT. this
M the 31th day cf Au.ail 1KI.

John a
SecreUry, noiJrit of Trusteescg Sprint independentSchool
Dutrlct

i!2
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Mrline Ends

Two Fjights
American Airlines has suspend-

ed two nights at the Big

Spring Municipal airport, it was
learned Thursday..

Although thel companyissuedno

statement concerningreduction of

operations here, tit was assumed

that the action.was taken as parti
of an effort fto purtall expenses.

J. H. Greenp, chamber of com

merce mariaser, who contacted
American'officials Thufsday after
noon, said ind cations were that the

airline reganed revenue generat

ed here as ii sufficient to support

four dally flii ht.
First word !pf the suspension

reached herewhen the local post
office was notUied that the regular
air mail service eastward, which
has been carried heretofore Dy

American, wbdld be transferred to
Pioneer Airunes. American is
continuing operationof Its evening
flights both taslbound and west-

bound, and 1$ evening plane car-

ries westbourM airmail.
Eastboundairmail now closes at

the post office; at 7:25 a. m. and
is put aboara the Pioneer plane
which departs at 7:52 a, in

Attend Dental Meet
To leave early Sunday for San

Angelo where they will attend a
two-da- y meeting of the West Tex-

as Dental Assn. are r. E. O. El-

lington, MrsrW. B. Hardy, Dr.
Leo Rogers. Dr. Dick Lane and
Dr. H. M. Jarratt,

Biq! SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK
Opes Evenings

PAfiK INN
Specializing ia

GoodSteaks
DINE jud DANCE

EatnwxtoCltj Park

PR! v,TING
T.E.JOIDANANDCO;

' u; n Ul II
Those (M

fO rSICE. ESTDfATe crrEK
VX i TELEPHONE

a '

1

Jack SL'

.ol
v 1005 Wood

Ph. 1477--

, i
Walk-I- n freezer Cooleriff

23 cur ft froxtn storageand 100

cu. ft refWgeratlon complete

' with comprtwor $1,195.

Representjjtive for Harry L.

Huitmann Jr.
t

106 Wjt 16th., Big Spring
pr Fbone 1288AV

HATS
-- CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW1

. . And 'we will make them
look likt fjey again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailable until the
hat is neediAll work guaran-tee-d.

City JVide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.

a

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 2138

CORRECTION
September!2, 1948

Bananas

Lemons:.

Coi--n

HAVE RJEAD

Lb.

12ic
Lb.

. .1 . 10c
6Ears

'Ml . 25c
FOOD STORE

ABC Members

AddressClub

PeteHarmonsenand J. W. Pur-

serboth members,of the club-sp-oke

briefly to the American Bus-

iness club at noon today on mat-
ters of local interest Harmonsen
explained the new finance stipula-
tion, "regulation W," and Purser
traced developmentof the Veal-mo- or

oil field.
Harmonsen told about "Regula-

tion W," which places a limitation
on period of time for which a pur-

chasecan-- be financed,'in regards
to used cars. He believes that the
new limitation will bring an In
Dux o'f heavier, higher-price-d used
cars to the market'

In connection with the history of
H Vealmoor field, Purser an--

nounced the efforts of the city com
mlsion 'to put a road through from
Big Spring directly to the field.
Lamesahas built a pipeline for the
oil.

A number of local ABC'ers at
tended luncheon-meetin-g df the
Lubbock club today in behalf of
Doug Orme's campaign for dis-

trict governor. ,

R. E. McKinney was in charge
of the program, and second-vice--

president Howard Schwartzenbach
presided in the absence,ol Lee
Harris, president

J. F. Powell's

Funeral Held
STANTON, Sept 3 (SpD Funer-

al rites were said Wednesday at
the First Methodist, church here
for Frank John Powell, 88, long-
time resident of Stanton who suc-

cumbedAug. 30 in Odessa.
Services were conducted by the

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
Westside Baptist church in Big
Spring, the. Rev. R. R. Hawkins
pastor of the First Baptist church
in Stanton and the Rev.-- J. B. Stew-
art, pastor of the First Methodist
chureh in Stanton. Burial was in.
the Stanton Evergreencemetary.

The deceasedwas preceded in
death by his wife, Janie Elizabeth
Powell, jvho died Jan. 31, 1945, and
by one Son, Frank Powell, who
died Jan.. 7, 1943.

Powell was born in Bosque coun-
ty 'near Valley Mills Oct. 28, 1859.
He was a member of the First
Baptist church, and at one time
held ranching property at Colo-

rado City and San Angelo. He was
making his home at the time of
his death with a daughter, Mrs.
Maggie Notgrass.

Survivors include five ' sons:
,Wid Powell of Carrizo Springs, Joe
Powell of Apple Spring, Charley
Powell of Beaumont Fred Powell
of Lancaster, Calif., Jack Powell
of Kilgore; '. two daughters, Mrs.
Maggie (T. 7.) Notgrass of Odes-
sa andMs. Macie (Earl) McKaskle
of Stanton, and 70 grand-childre-n

and Alsd jur-
ying are one brother, J. Z.
Powell of Wichita Falls, and on
sister, Mks.-B- . M. Cochran of Plain-vie-w.

Eberly Funeral Home of Big
Spring vas in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Markets
LOCAL MABKETI '

No. 3 UOo tlM' evt.. FOB Bis Spring.
Ksfflr end mixed trains 11.15 ewi.

Errs csndlid'st 61 cents s rionn. esh
mtrket; sour eresm tS cents lb; friers (0
cents lb.; bens 20 cents lb.; roosters 10
cents lb.

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. (JP) Price trends
clouded In the stock market today after
two decislre adrances.

Gains and losses were erenly distributed,
ttoitly ia fractional range.

Trading slowed down almost Immediately
after a fairly-- rapid opening. .

Armour It Co. prorlded a market high-
light following news that directors had

to omit the common 'stock d,lYidend.
A heary Inflow of selling orders followed
the news and the stock failed 'to open for
nearly half an hour while the specialist
on the floor of the exchange tried to match
buying and selling orders.

The stock finally opened when A Block
of 30,000 shares changed hands at a- de-

cline of 34 to toy., a new. low for the year.
Later sales were made at the same price.

The .drop In Armour upset other pack-
ing stocks, with both Wilson and Cudahy
off major fractions.

Higher .prices were paid for Republic
Steel, Packard, Caterpillar Tractor, Lock-
heed, General Electric. Xastman Kodak,
N. T. Central, Oreat Northern Preferred,
Union Pacific, and Standard OU (NJ).

Losers included U. 6... Steel, Bethlehem
Steel, Chrysler, Montgomery Ward, J. L
Case, Anaconda Cooper, Westlnghouse Elec-
tric, Allied Chemical, Southern Railway,
and Oulf OU,

Bond prices mored narrowly. TJ. M.

held steady in oreMhe-count-

dealings.
K)RT WORTH, Sept. 3. ) Cattle

400; ealres 200; about steady: medium
grade beef steers and yearlings 23.00-2S.0-

four loads grass steersat topTflgure; plain-
er sorts downward to 11.00 and below;
beef and butcher cows 18.00-50.0- eanners
and cutters 11.00-15.0- bulls 1S.00-21.S-

good fat calres 23.00-28.S- cull to medium'
calm 16.00-33.0- steckersscarce.

Hots 450: butchers and sows steady to
mosUy 25 cents below Thursday's arer--
age: siocxer pigs unenangsa;up zs.so sor
good and choice 0 lb. butchers; good
150-18-0 lbs. and good 3J0-3- lbs. 30.25-2S.2-

sows 32.00-24.5- stocker pigs .00
down.

Sheep 1.000; receipts mostly slaughter
ewee that sold, steady: few medium trade
spring lambs 23.00; medium and good
slauxhter ewes 9.50-10.0- common ewes
J 0 ; . feeder yearlings 15.50; feeder
lamot scarce.

New york. Sept. 3. Noon cotton
prices were 10. to 35 cents- a bale lower.
man ine previous ciose. uci ju.w, un
30.73 and March 30.50.

WeathtrForecast
BIO SPRINO AND VICTNITY: Clear to

partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday.Not much change in temperature.

High today 94, tow tonight M, .high to-

morrow tl.
Highest temperature this date, 104 la

1910; lowest this date, 57 'in 1034: maxi
mum ranuaii uus aaie, z,.u in isji.

EAST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy this aftr-noo- n.

tonight and Saturday.Scatteredshow-
ers near4he coast. Not much change to
tamneratures. Moderate to fresh, north to
northeast winds on the coast, with oc
casional squaui.

WEST TEXAS: Clear to partly eloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Saturday.Scat-
tered tfiundershowers In Panhandle this
afternoon. Not much change in tempera
tures. " r, TEMPEBATTJEES
dt Max MIn
AbUene ..'-- .. 7 67
Amarlllo . 99 a
BIO SPRINO ... 14 85

thrt' Divorces
ranted By Court

Stella Mae Fields was granted;
divorce from Arnold A- - Fields
70th: district court proceeding

lursday and won the right to use
hsr maiden name, Stewart

In other cases,Margaret coates
vras granted a decreefrom Henry
Coates and was granted custody of
t iree minor children.Themarriage
of UucHle Jusielum.and, Ion Jus--
Mum was dissolved and the maid- -

name of Wilson was restorea
the woman.

w k mm'tm

lomecommq win Be
leld At Hortwells
Annual homecoming i celebration

W11 be:held at Hartwells Sunday,
it was announced today.

Church serviceswill be conduct
ed at It a.m. and the program,will
continue with, singing during tne
jfternobn. AU former residents of
t le community have been Invited
t) attend the event to renew ac
c uaintancesand visit with friends.

Two Pltad Guilty I

To ChargtsOf DWI
Two nersonsentered pleas of

guilty to chargesof driving while
inder the influence of.iintbxicants
snd each was fined $75 and costs
ii county court this morning.

They areMarion F. McReynolds
jnd D."H. Buchanan,both of whom
were picked up by local authori-
ties Thursday.

i The trial of J. R. (Tex) Williams
also chargedwith driving while un--

er the influence of intoxicants,
as to begin this afternoon. A

jury will hear the case.

'olio Moves Down,
"xas FiguresShow
AUSTIN. Sept. 3. iffi A gradual

decline in polio in Septemberwas
seen as probable today by Dr.
George W. Cox, state health offi-

cer.
The Health Department showed

diseaseclimbed rapidly from
paj 1 to June 12. and held at a
high rate of incidence during June;
July and August.

County Jail Has
Three New Occupants

The county jail had three new
ccupantsthis morning.
Johnle Johnson,wanted In Lub--

ock on an unspecified charge,was
rrested lastnight as were M.H,
ames. accused of passing hot
hecks, and Weldon Gene Mlers,

in allegedforger.

K

New Storm
v

mtenorfed
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. J. W A

hurricane carrying winds up to 75

miles an hour Was centered at
11:45 o'clock this morning in He

Gulf of Mexico, 350 miles east of'

Brownsville, Tex.
W. R. Stevens,, chief forecaster

at the New Orleans Weather Bu
reau, said that the storm was mov-

ing northward '8 to 10 miles an
hour.

Hurricane warnings werejitter-
ed hoisted from the mouth of the
MIsissippi River to the Vermilion
Bay area of Louisiana, directly
south of New Iberia,

Southeast storm warnings were
Hieniavpri from Mobile. Ala., to
New Orleans,and northweststorm
warnings jvestof Vermilion Bay to
rjnlupstnn. Tex.

sfpnhenssaidthe storm is at
tendedby winds up to v mues an
nour over an area, cw " -- -
east of the center ana up w m
miM n hour over a small area
near the center. '

He said dangerous winds and
tides may be expectedin the hur
ricane, display area aaiuruaj,
morning, and urged all .Intereststo
be on the alert for further ad-

visories this afternoon.

District Court

To OpenTuesday
' Regular Septemberterm of 70th
ietriot rnurt begins at 10 a. m.

here Tuesday, at which time the
grand jury sessions. The petit jury
has been called for 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday.

Named to report for grand jury
duty are W. J. Rogers. Walter
Douglas, Paul Adams, Ralph Proc-

tor, R. V. Middleton, B. D. Cald-

well, Fred R6man. Bert Shive,

Arthur Stalllngs. W. H.' Coleman,
and LeRoy Echols.

Also Glenn Cantrell, R. V. Fryar.
Willis Winters, Sr., Milton Newton.
A. D. Shive, Bill McElvain. Jeff
Grant, Earl Castle and B. o,
Brown.

Four Die In Wreck
.'HAMMOND, Ind., Sept. 3. (fl-- and

Three teen-ag-e Chicago girls
a Florida youth were
killed near here lastnight in a col
lislon of their automobile and a
gasoline transport.

The transport burst into flames
and,the car "and the victims were
sprayed with the flames.
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Gregg Grand Jury
r

LashesSchool

Fund Handling
AUSTIN, Sept3, arp criti

cism of the unbusineslike" way

it said public school officials are
allowed to,,handleschool funds was
voiced today in to Stato
Superintendentu A. wooas ironr
the Gregg; County grand jury.

Dr. Wood said he had received
the letter; but would not comment
on it cntii he has time to niake a
written answer.

"I expect to answer the grand
jury shortly, and when I do, I will
have as much criticism for them

thpv had forme." he promised.
Th oT.tnd lurv said it has iff.

vestigatedaliegeairreguianues aim
law violations by tne uregguouniy
school superintendent,Mrs. Bertha
D; Allen, with referenceto the na-

tional school lunch program.
The letter, carrying the! names

of il grand jury members, the
criminal district attorney and his
asistant, charged the existenceof
''an Illegal tuna in one oi me com-

mon school districts."
"The matter was cauea 10 we,

attention of your (Dr. Woods') de-

partment at its inception, and as
yet your departmenthas not seen

fit to with the grand
jury or the district attorney'soffice
in assistingcorrecting any' irregu-

larities thflt migTit exist," continued

theletter:

23L-Ycar-- OId Group
RegistersSaturday

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. uTr

Ti:---- f nn rr thr nation's VOUthS

for the peacetimedraft went into
: titec 4oi. Mov with the last
of the rren born in 1924 singing
up. They started, yesiertroy.

Tomorrow tnosc pom in a wm
take the.U turn, finishing on Tues
day, after the Labor Day wee

end. The sxariea psi
terine Mmday. The
who wont be eligible for service
until they turn 19--wiU wma u up

Sept. 1'8.

n. ati fnv mnofl men already
has been issued by the Army and
another Is expectea soon. v

draftees pre due to don uniforms
In November.

Public Records
Bnildlnf Permits

Earnest Odom. to build frame and stue--r

idditiorf to iara. asartmtot at HOS

IMS! ?
. w....--.

H. I,, wuierson. ia man uacua. .ww",
through cliy. $1,00.

C. R. wre. to build frame-- addition
to house at 404 W 4th, 200.

A. Mender, Jr.. to more frame house
from MS NW Tth to. 704 N. Bell. $800.

Mrs. B. w. Boyd, to rsroof frame bulg-
ing at 1008 West 3rd.. 4253.
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Small Maryland

To Baf Fflr lis WaywardSon
PnTSBURGH. Sefat 3. W Thej

town of Ellsworth, pie., has gone

to bat for Charles Royal, 18, who
told police he stole money to leave
Ellsworth arid thn committed
'armed robbery toi get back.

When Charles pleaded guilty in
criminal courtil Yesterday to
charge's that he held up a used
car lot, this story was unfolded
by police:

The Maine youth' (stole $250, from
the gasoline station where he
worked. With the money he,went
to New York where, to' a two-da- y

spree, he saw his first major
league baseball game,, bought a
new 'suit; a pair oi cowboy boots
-.- 3 - 111. V.. 1 1 .... U..llAt.ana a gun wimuui auy uuueu.

Finally, he found himself in Pitts
burgh with only $20 in his pockets.
He started thinkidg of the folks
back home but decidedhe couldn't
wire, for money ii view of the
mariner of his departure

He usedhis unloaded.gun to hold
up a used car let on Aug.. 25,
taking $64. His cmscience both
ered him so much '' however, that
the next day he went to the first
policemanhe saw md surrendered.

That's when the 'people of Ell-
swortha commuiity of 4,000

first heard of hi ; plight. Imme-
diately the school superintendent,
the principal andihe town's court
clerk, a doctor and even a bank
president.sent telegrams and let-

ters askingclemencyfor the youth.
The boy's father, and the

friends' who drove hm to Pitts--

T
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burgh, promised the mosey weuM
be repaid.

Judge Walter P.. Smart placed
Charles oa probatioa ta the cos
tody of his father.

At Ellsworth, however,'.County
Atty. Edwin R. Smith said Royal
would have to face court actios
on trie- - gasoline station
charge.

Asked whether he would reco
mend leniency, Smith said M
would defer his decision until Roy
al is arraigned.

Winds
Are Up To 60 MPH

HONG KONG, Sept.3. UB-G- usts

of wind up to 60 miles an hour
today hit the British colony.as the

that brushedNorthern Lu--
m veered towardthe heavilyjPopu
ted Kwangtunt Province oa the
uth China Coast. The Rtyal ob--

ervatory reported the typhoon
about130 miles eastof Hong Kong,
moving at 12 knot west north-Ve- st

The royal observatory said
tne storm seemeaw do spcnumK
its force.

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum lid.
PHONE 747
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JOB MORE SECURE

.Perhapsyou think you have no interest in me. Iheg to differ.

. ..Thefact is, you have an actualINVESTMENT' in me, I

for you. I maktyourjob moresecure... .You see, 1 am an "ad"

You can me working for you business thai begins,whenpeoplestart
right on thk page.At ;tbjs precisemd-- .readingads!

ment, peoplearereading,theother ads
you- - see herevThey are listeningto you j ppigMy fjjjfc Americahas
other advertisuig on the radio, seeing 'more advertising thn any other na--
it in magazines,on .posters..Soonthey Tjmt is! true, andthank Heaves'
will be buying the goodsadvertised. fx jy
ir1lr,nT,WOndI"chain"mC" B"8 Advertising-.t-he greatest

ialasnan in. the world-- ha done totoWA much to makeAmerica thenoetper.--tebamMTiuri.UdM.'Km nation in theworld,
raak mora things. Farmers will sell ir.Ta . ,VJ
their crape.Ships will ply the oceanj y?fJ y

'Tscros.andrithen.tion; 2eTc-liS- J

This means ore people will be
kmg for you;

working more. Psy--.,

checkswilLbe bigser-bo-mes happier I'm.making ywrbS aniyowhem
wjolxiKweeeraJl'kecauseofthe. moresecure.'
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FOR YOUR PRETTY FEET.

1

STARTING SUNDAY
J

VM' M9 rtB O'lUlUVAN Rita JOHHSON BBSHk JHamW'S-L.-- ClwUNCHtSTER H IHEtfJBfc. omtbimacready KiliHjBQH

STATE Friday & Saturday

i

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

yDESTRY RIDES AGAIN"
"

. with
James Stewart

ERRACE
DRIVE IN

Now Sjhowing

fWa 'B3p
i

KtlNALOOftN,

INISUNS
C4rc4by

Lon McCALLISTER

iPradc by , Edmund GWENH

lati m Alf4ortl Ann GARNER1b,Seef Icttl.-Ir- y Peggy
Alfnd OUrotil

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

EH98W?!W3W!lfll

UNDERWEAR DOES
HOT KEEP THE WEAKER

WARMER THAN WHITE

FUNNEL

f&pT )$ JwaTraj7fari I III

Proof Sunday

Black is Not A Color
"Black" HaVirg little or no
power o reflec: light; absorbent
o or Wthout light; having no
iDectral color. Funk & Wag--
nalbj New StandardDictionary

With fall just aroundthe corner
you will wanti-t- o have a car
which is sure to take you
through the fall and winter
months! Stop pOVf and select
one of .'our guaranteedrecondi-
tioned jused cars . . . convenient
transportationat low cost. -

CHByeLt'TLVMOinM

MarleneDrietrich

THEATRE
i i

SecondProminent
Red Official Dies

LONDON, Sept. 3. (fl Sergei
G. Lukin, Russia'sminister of light
industey, died yesterday, Moscow
radio announced today. It was the
second death of a prominent So-

viet official this week.
Andrei A. Zhdanov, a member

of the Bolitburo and secretary of
the Communist Party CentralCom-

mittee, was buried In the Krem-ll- n

wall yesterdaywith Prime Min-

isterStalin himself as a pallbearer.
Zhdanov died Tuesdayof a heart
ailment.

Lukin, who also was a deputy
of the supremeSoviet and a mem-

ber of the Communist party'sCen-

tral Control Commission, had been
ill for a long .time, Moscow radio
said.

Lukin became commissar of
light industry in January, 1939, and
retained the post when the com-

missariats became ministries in
March, 1945. He was decoratedfor
his war service in supplying uni-

forms, shoes, parachutesand other
light equipmentto the SoViet army.

V ' TbMM fMJnBBf'lr 1l : - '4BBSWW''VBBBBVBBB
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GOOD NEIGHBOR TO AUSTR1ANS M-S- gt Virgil Evans, son of

15th St. Bia Spring, is shown instructing a grodp of Austrians in a
box racing, as Austrian Toun mciwuci ii 1

fantry Regiment, SergeantEVans is playing a big pari in the staging,of Austria's first American style

Soap Box Derby Which his uhit is sponsoring in Vienna. SergeantEvans is a veteranof the in-

vasion' of Normady and campaigns In France, Bel gitfih, Holland and Germany. He wears a? Purple
Heart and four battle, stars. wife and their two children. Harry, 4, and Kathryn Ann, 2, are in

Vienna with him. (American JSB Staff Photo). '

DISSOLVES INTO

JERUSALEM. SeDt. 3. UR --4 Ir--1
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ishing into history. .

A Jerusalem member of th 11--

year-ol- d outfit's high commandtold

a newsmanyesterday: "Our jepo-rat-e

existence is ending."
He hinted, however, that an oth--.

pr underground movement might
aric to "free Jerusalemfrom for
eign rule." Until bow, Irgun has
kept an independent unit here to

fight for Jewish sovereignty ver
the Holy City.

The spokesmansaid: ..

"Under pressure by the.United

States State Department, wnicn
was guided by Britain's foreign of-

fice, the Israeli governmenthas
given the JerusalemIrgun an ulti-

matum to join the army or be
liquidated.We have,decided to give
in and avoid a uselesscivil war."

Negotiations to mergeIrgun com- -

nletelv with the Israeli army and
dissolveit asa separateforce have
been eoine on for two weeks

Irgun hasfunctioned indepencent-l- y

in the holy city with its own
headquarters and arms but with

on specific opera-

tions.
The Irgun spokesmansaid the

American-Britis- h pressure on the
Isreali government to disolve Ir
gun by merger or "liqinatuon
even if the governmenthad to uhed
Jewish blood to achieve it" came
from 4he decision to international-
ize Jerusalem.

He said the. internationalizjtion
plan "woul obviously be frusxat-e- d

if we existed in Jerusalenvas
an independent army." j

STERN GROUP AGREES
It was reported that the Stern

group an organization similar to
Irgun also has agreed to mprge
with the government and be dis-

solved as--a separateforce in Jer-

usalem as it has in Israel.
Ircun's former members now

Dlan to enter the 'political arena
of the Jewish state under the jan-n-er

of the "Freedom Party"
Without hope for sufficient ma

jority control in the
K
governnent

at this time, the party aspiresta be
a "strong opposition."

"Eventually, of course, we expect
to come into power in the JcvisbJ
state," the spokesmansaid.

Of Irgun s olt repeatea creao
that the Jewish state extends over
all Palestine,the spokesman said:
"The fact that the presentJewish
regime acceptedpartition does; not

MEXICO'S PRESIDENT PresidentMiguel Aleman. delivers Hs
annual on addressto the opening of the Mexic in
Congress In Mexico City. He said the country woud benefit by t le
devaluationof the-pes- He minimized Hs bad effects! and offend
a 23-po- plan for rehabilitation of Mexico. (AP WIraphoto).

ISRAELI REGIME

Tough And Turbulent Irgun
Is Vanishing Into History

alter the truth that theJordan Riv- -

er runs through Eretz Israel end
not past Jt.

"But," he added, "having
brought about a revolution which

Communist Party
Outlawed By Chile

SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 3. W)

Chile todaybecamethe third South
American nation to outlaw the
Communist Party. Barzil"and Para-
guay previously have done so.

PresidentGabfiel Gonzalez Vide-l- a

signed, the nw law last night.
It is effective today. It requires
that thenamesbf all Communists
be stricken from election rolls that
Communist publications be abol
ished' and party offices closed.

Theparty claims 50,000 members
in Chile and about 200 offices down
the length of thp country. There
are five Communist senatorsand
15 Communist deputies, in narlla

4.ment. They will not lose their seats
but in elections, next March they
will not be allowed to run for re
election as Communists.

Lonny Thornton Is
ServingAt Kyoto "

Former Private First Class, now
Private Lonny C. . Thornton,
changedby the arjny's new sys-

tem of .rating's which changed the
name of some ranks but does not
alter the pay scales 5r positions
or responsibilities of enlisted men)
of 814 W. 8th Street, Big Spring, is
now serving with the 240th En-

gineer Construction Group, Kyoto,
Japan, as a warehouseman.

The 240th Engineer Construction
Battalion, has the task of building,
repairing, and maintaining the
hundreds of military Installations
in the I Corps Zone of Responsibili-
ty on Southern Honshu". However,
the work of this unit is concentrat-
ed largely on the Kyoto-Osak- a --

Kobe area.
Pvt. Thbrnton enteredthe Army

August 30, 1946,'at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texasand completed engineer
basic training atFort Louis, Wash
ington before he went to Japan.
His mother, Mrs. Nell Thorntvi.
lives at the same address as
above. '

LesterC. Speck
Is Given Degree

Lester C. Speck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Speck of Sterr
ling City route, Big Spring, was
on6 of eight Shaw Air Force Base
men to receivehigh school diplom-
as at a commencementceremony
at the South Carolina baseAugust
28.

Speck, who enlisted in tht
Air Force before finishing at Spar-enbur-g

high school, chose to com-
plete his work through correspond
ence courseswith the "US Armed
Forces Institute, commonly known
as USAFI. These off-dut- y courses,
costing only $2 for the first one,
with ail subsequentcourses free,
are available to enlisted men of
all military services.'

Diplomas were presentedby Col-

onel P. K. Morrill, 'Commanding
Officer of the 20th Fighter Wing.
Colonel Morrill also madethe com-
mencement address in which he
praised the energy and. initiative
of those men who were willing tol
devote their own time to improve
themselvesthroughUSAFI courses.

JessieJ.Morgan
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Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Evans, 1500

few of the finer points of soap

gave us Hebrew sovereignty by
military meanswe shall continue"
our struggle for the remainder of
our territory of parliamentary

I methods." ' '.

Hughes7Suit

Against Air Line

Is Transferred
.

DALLA, cpt. 3. UFt The suit
in which Howard Hughes seeks
$488,006 from United Aircraft Corp.
becauseof a 1946 airplane crash
jn which he was Injured was trans
ferred to DaUas yesterday.

The suit wis filed originally in
Houston. It was transferred to 44th
District Court here becauseUnited
Aircraft appointed Thomas A
Knight, a Dallas attorney, to act
for i,t.

Hughes was injured July 7, 1946,
when his sDociallv built XF-1-1 plane
piled, into a string of houses in.
Beverly Hills. CaliL The suit asks
$238000 for the Hughes Tool. Co.
of Houston and $250,000 for per
sonal damages.

The suit claims "that the crash
occurred becauseUnited Aircraft
supplied faulty psopcllers for
Hughes' plane.

Sub-De- b Rush Week
IncludesTacky Party

Activities for the. Sub-De-K rush
week included a tacky party at
Sue Caroline Wassons Thursday
evening.

JoyceChoate was selectedas the
most appropriately dressedperson
present.

Attending wereJeanPearce,Bet-
ty Lou Hewett, Joyoe Choate, Rose
Nell Parks, Ann Currfe, Jane Strip--lin- g,

VevagenfeApple and the host-
ess.

Vevagene Apple will entertain to-

night with a hamburgerparty.

Leisure Bridge Club
Meets In, Lqwson Home

Mrs. T. M. Lawson was hostess
to membersof the Leisure Bridge
club Friday afternoon, With Mrs.
J. D. Cauble as cohostess.

Winners Included Mrs. J. F. NeeU
high and Mrs. O. D. York, bingo.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. R. H. Moore, Mr. H. A. Long,,
Mrs. Lewis Heflin, Mrs. M. J. Chis-hol-

Mrs, Charlie Pruitt, Mrs
Donald Anderson, a guest, Mrs.
Neel, Mrs. York, Mrs. Lawson and.
Mrs. Cauble.
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Dutch Receive

Jewel Ornament
IKYO, Sept. 3. W-- Gen. Mao
iut's turned over

Uo Dutch authorities today a $25,"

000 jeweled head' ornament given
to the Japanesein Borneo during
the! war to insure good treatment
of two sultansheld as prisonersof

'war.
The subsequently were

murdered.
I rig. Gen. Patrick Tansey, civil

property custodian, "gave the
crown-lik- e ornament to It. Gen.

Wybrandus Schilling, head of the
Netherlandsmilitary mission in
Toltyo. ''.

Early in the war, the Japanese
captured the Sultan of Pontlanak
and the Sultan" of Mampawa in
Wnlfpni Borneo. The sultans rela
tives gave the Japanesethe headJ
ornamentand other ,

Ah Eighth Army military com-mlSin- n

after the war sentenceda
Japanesearmy lieutenant to death
tnrAmnTAoririo thf two. It also COU- -

dertined to death a Japanesevice
adriiiral for permitting.' the slay-ing- i.

Mrs'. Bobby Mitchell. Of Denlson

Is expectedto arrive tdday.for,a
weekendvisit with Mr'.and. Mrs.
Bilj Bonner and son, Billy.
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We BoughtrToo Many
'

Our Loss-- Your Gain

WHILE' THEY UST! ,
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Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

A

A slenderiraclet strap for your-ankl- e

...a Jighthearted,ballerina

: .pattern to'setyour feet dancing.

, ;'.. That's why Teen Age is

stirring fashioncomnient with
" "Lliese dreamy! darlings

Make Your Choice Today!

. (A) As sketchedleft injRed Calf'
(BJ As sketcheli lower left Bldck Suede

,
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sultans

jewels.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department

P1IIC SPRING
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MSTER WOWN y

Your Home Town

Fcrd Dealer

Has ihb best equipped Ford Service garage JMg,

Spring '. factory trained mechanics, using oaly

genuine Ford parts!

Mr, Ford Owner

You Can't1Beat That Combination!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your
319 Main

.'
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Ce?
Stori

Co.--

Ford Dealer
Phone636

BUS LINE

NOTICE
BUS SCHEDULE CHANGES

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, SEPT. 7.

ARENAS FOLLOWS:

.PresentSouthRouteWill beSplit into Two
Routesgiving Sfciuth side of Town much
Bitter Service.

One Route will icover Washington Place
and SoutheastSjection of City.

Theoherwill cbver SouthwestSection 'of
the City-Edw-artl Heights, VeteransHos-

pital, 'etc.

--RpUTES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
EDWARDS HTS. B4s Ievaing 3rd,& Blain (Walgreen
cornerjf 15 minutes pntil and 15 minutes after each

"hour.

Bus proceedsto Gregg Street to 18th to Dallas, around loop
to Park St, to Gregg Ito 23rd, to Runnels'to15th, to Young to
13th, to Runnels to 5ih, to. Main to cornerof 3rd and Main.
Wajgreen Corner

WASHINGTON PLACEBus leaves 3rd Main (Wal-
greencorner) on thelhourandhalf hour.

2.. Bus vjill proceed to. 2id"to Runnels, to 3rd to Johnsonrto11th.
Place, to State to Sycamore,to Temperanceto Washington
Place! to Prfnceston to 14th, to 'Temperanceto 16th, to John-

son to 23rd to. Scurry to 4th, to 3rd. (Walgreen Corner).

OTHER BUSSES WILL REMAIN ON PRESENT
ROUTES AND SCHEDULES.4
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